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The Maelray Mrltaee Festlval
The Mackay Maltese Festival will be h€ld trom Tu€qday 30 Aprll to Monday 6th May i 996.
Programm€8 are available trom the City and North Mact€y Librades. The Ofiiciat Opening cf ths
Festival and launch of the Historical and Photqgrap.hic Exhibiition will be h€ld at th€ the Mackay
City Ubrary on 30th April al 7pm. Ever]rone is iv{ilco,ne andtickots arg araitabte from the
Entgrtaiment Centre

Recently th€ exhibition 'Our Shar€d Heritragq" was display€d at tr|E Stato Ubrary in Brisbane
ior six wooks and roc€ived oxcellent reviews. Atter tho 1996 festival, the exhibiton will travel to
Sydnsy and Melbourno bdore being disphy€d in Malta.

Th6 sxhibilion hlghligtrts local Malteso tamily history crharts and mqor community e\6nts
tog€ther with photographs cbpuctirE th€ harclships elpsienced by thE local pion€€rs.

For funher information @ntact Laraine Sch€mbri, lvls 656, Mackay, 47lt0 of ishphone 59g 224

Denise N€ville 59 3149
Jsan Turvey 42 6266
Yvonns P€berdy 57 8916 |

l9OG Oalendar of Dvents

Gu6st So6aker: A Sextant
Brirg Tombslgns Photographs and
Cemotory Indexes b shar6

Gu6t Sp€aker: Dr Chappell
Bring your d€ath certificat€s

'Pros€wing Old Photographs & Docum€nts"
Bring old photographs & documents

Auqu3t
7 Annual Goneral Me€ting

Bring your€eff!!
24 Lhrary display erectod
S6olcmbcr
4 Gust speaker from Mormon Library
21 Trash & Treasure
Oolober
2 Bring & Brag
l{ovombel

SALES: Carnel Welch
Denise Nsville
Joan Flope

v

Fooling' at this tim6 of the !€ar can b€
back to remote times. In Franco a

, boiry'as stupid as a fish', is called
Aprilfis . Th€ tkst tools w€rs 'Aprllfish'

they contlnugd to cdebrata N6w
€ar on April lst, f|€ old N6w Year's Day,

the day had b€€n char€ed to
1st.

URCE: "For€bsrs Mdybomuqh Oi$ric{
l.ll$ory Soci€ty magarlne, M{ch t$s)
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IIenry .fnmgs Wnllsee
Henry (Haffy) Jamss Wallace was born at Ballycourcy, Co. Woxford, lreland, on 2 August

1 847 and was baptis€d at St Mary's Church oF lroland Ennisconhy on 22 Octobor. He was 'l oth
of 13 children born to William James Wallace and Anne Hawkins.

After the death of his fattEr in 1859, Harry rnoved with his mother and siblings to Bath in
Somerset, th€n to London. His older brother, John Thornhill James Wallace, had gone io
Queensland si\€ral years betora and Harry was desp€rate to follow him, so at th€ age of 19, he
laft llondon in Nov€mb€r 1865 on th€ sailinsi ship'L€gion of Honoud which teacfied Moreton Bay
in February 1866.

Harry worked as a sawyer on Waverley Station near St Lawrence while his brother was
publican of a hotsl on the Connors Range. When Thornhill moved to his own property Killarney
Station (also on the Connors Rangs), Harry wsnt With him. He thon moved on to manago Lake
Elphinstone Station

Whils working at Wawrlsy Station, Harry had mat Chrstina Myddleton, the s€cond
daughter of Henry Myddleton and Christina Fraq€r; of Victoria. They mani€d in Nlac*ay on gln
September 1875, and had six children, William Arthur (born in 1876), Alfredd (Fred) Henry (bom
in 1 878 at Lak€ Elphinstone), Allan Francis (born in 1 879 and diad at the age ot 5 from .
diphtheria), Linda Elizabeth (born in 1881), Lauten@ Richard (born in in 1883) , and John
Thornhill (born in 1884).

Harry and Christina s€ttled in Maqkay.in 1879 and Harry became an auctionoer and 1
commission agent. The auctions mainly conprised d horses and cattl6, and Harry also lan
coaches to the gold diggings at Mt Lansborough afd Nobo. The firm b€cama known as Wallace &
tvlyddleton in 1881 when Harry was joinsd by his brother in law, F ank Wddletoon. In 1883,
Frank Myddleton, was replaced by another brotheFinlaw, Henry Lin(bsay Black and the tirm then
bgcame known as Wallace & Blac{. .(Soe lssue 76 ot the "Mackqy Gcnie Gossip" where Henry L.
Blac' naffiad Christina's sister, JeAn Myddlgtton) Due to ill health, Henry Walhso rotir.d rtom
the partnership in 1885.

At the beginning of 1887, Harry was tound lp have TB and was given only a few months to
live. However on 3.February 1887, Hary and Chrlstina sat forth for St. Lawrenco in a buggy
drawn.by two hors€s.. lt is belisved that th€ rsgulel coach drivor was ill, and Christina insisted on
accompanying h€r husband. They camp€d on ths banks ot the flooded Marion Creek at lbllbie for
soveral hours, and when they thought the waters had sutficiently subsided, they attompled a
crossing, but the hories lost their tooting and the buggv was swept away uncontrollably. Harry
and Christina were drown€d, but their passeng6r, Archibald Mclnnes, survived.

Th€ir two eldest children, Anhut and Fred, stayed in Mackay, whllg the yougesl thrae,
Unda, Laurence and Jack, wero s€nt to England and reared by aunt6. Somo of them never 9aw
each other again. Harry and Christina's grave is qt llbilbie near Marion Creek and was re6to@ a
few years ago by thoir descendants.

Fred Watlace was brought up by his unc{s qnd aunt, Honry and Jean Black, but did not
follow his tathef into real estate. He malried Elizab€th Emily Russ, daughter of Stgph€n and Mary
Russ of Uruba, and after cane larming in the Pioneer valley, mov€d souih to Palmwoods and.
llambour, later returning to Mackay. Thoir ssconq son, Stowart Thomhill Wallac€ljoined the tirm
of Henry L. Black in 1936, tollow€d by his son Stewan Ross Wallace in 199., Rosb Wallace is
curr€ntly a diroctor ol Blac*s Real Estate, Mackay, and his son, David Alan Wallac€, commenc€d
employment thers in 1991 where hs is now a salesman- '

Henry Waltac€'s dgscendants are now scatlened all around tho world - in the state of
Queensland, N€w South Wales, Vicloria and Weslern Australia, in England, Scothnd and Wdes,
on the tsle of Man, and also in Canada and Spain, A very succes$ul wallace Raunion wds held
in Mackay in 1985 fof the descendants of Henry James Wallac€ and John ThornhillJamos
Wallacs.

(SuElrlTTED BY:Judy wathce. Comfiled from family r€cord6, Ou€ensland Stste Archivos, M4kay Mscury and lrish
researai)



Qeneral . !nf ,ormation

rendon Design Services can print yourJamily tree information into a range of charts andpons,-tn a variety of @lours and sizes to suit your needs.
,..1,1-I^o-y-!"y:. " 

computer, simpty senoi e eDcoM tire ora REUNTON transfer fite of youyirslory on disk and thsy'lt do the rest. prices start at soo, o"p"noing on the,ormat andy required.

lt"#::lT.*:"lllTp,1rfl, Igy,:ln inpur your inrormarion for you and suppty youa printed copy and a GEocoivr rire on uist 
"r,i":r, 

yio Ln us"il;;;'t6#r"ptJ# J;rssearch further.

,-tll?l:g-"j|1-V"ur ramity photographs, in borh b!e.,! .nd white eqd corour, and inf,,rde
HP *f:q"l !.rint-our-or suppty rham on disk !:., ,.e format yn, , .p.;4,1s Both iBr.4and
l Tl:-lJ'T 1gn :t $ro per e"xr'; fnotograpr, "no in"rro"i'iril i"r, :.iil-jd'fi"ll,jJ
n rs roask you devetoper to have hour photo{raphs put ontio a tioOal pnoto CO.

further mformation contas-t Ron at Grendon Design Se},,^es (OZ9) i2rlborough Str, plantands, Mackay.
' i '15 (Ph/Fax), or at 40

eeent Aquisilierns
The No.th Mackay Library hab the tollowing books in it,s reference section:
1. Lgtert adltlntr 6t Alar,.n6hr. Lat?8t eafi o.n of Austra ,an Who,e.Who {This is a great resource if you have
nT::]" 1.o* family who has accomplG[Ed some grdt achievements. I evenfound two of mv distanr cousins m"ntioituo, 

^"J 
s9%"rriv-."rii*i, ,.,i:i 

"lrlr-ii,Australia)
2. 

-- 
Iggf,ldtflon of OQbrett,s peeraso aFd Ba.on?Eqe (Thls ls a valuableresource if you are somehow conne.tE toi uffiilFaroner, marquis, cluke,viscount or any other aristocradc family. I have seve*i i*i'.on,,uattons and flndit a va.luable resource to catch up on ttre.tratctrings, matchffi anO Oispatctrings otdistant relaflves. Thts book is only published e,iery n"" V"i", u"O only lists livingdescendents born wlth the famlly;;me.) _Ecliror

A nen, wort
people who na; ;evJ A;; #;;' 

* rtr uutrrs ao otar Inleruew' panlcularly for
Interve;w workr,ook ," ̂ ^, .,-u.*,- lol?^11?^9:^Ro,.1J9r-djryry 

peopte Recording oiit'HiJioryyInterveiw workbook is not avairabre ' evP: 
lr-o*'urr 19 wlar nr.rory

ramiry hisrorios rrom , ," ""^.,,.^^l1T*,-"t:::^ll9':: !11details.ot how to erpture starttini
Hll jlT;':: :U *:j:3i ,t:19'_l,Tly,",oiiJiii piJ;J",#"pH#$ifi 1*1llbook is $49. ptus $e 

'postagd 
ano is auairaoie iiom

Rarionale pv Ltd, po aox714,Indooroopi y, Qtd 4068.

STNANGE BUT TAUD.....
In Charles Dictens' "Great Expeda ons", a.majo. ciaracter is Miss Havrsham who lives in aroom of cobwebs rhat has remained untoucn"o 

"ince 
sne 

""i ]iite^o oi'ner weooing aay.Miss l-lavisham was based on the true gtory gf eliza Donnlthorrie;6 iiveo at Nefiown,Sydney in ahouss ca ed "Cambridqe Ha "_'_ Sn" fi""o 
", 

u ,""Ge Jtter navrng oeen litoO,::g-!P^lqr,TI"ining rhe weddi;g brearcasr was reft unior"i,"J,ilir 
"tt", 

her death 40years tater in 1988. Miss Donnithorne never teft the house in tn" *riJe ot mat +o y""rs.
1SO UECE i "Redclitfg & District Family Hislory croup N6y/stetter,, March 1996)



Bits'n ptece r f , tom / l lachay
w,ill b€ publisho(, bi .monfil 'as lrom naxt irsuc, rt war dcoid.d at the tast

mseting, that thls rcdd
1. mak€ the odltor'e lob sqEbr
2. redlEo otross on aleady gtrahod finances
Thr ne,d bsuo will be tho Miy/Jt,ne lss|.F and wlfi hopefutty be a\railabb at the Jurb meddru.

pest q4d pr.$nt p$ah, pafonts fid b|d'ars a.Trffi bffiiffiffi anniversary ofg:Jtq9]^?1ylllF,l_tp11{$ wg-?t\- lsry knolvn a8 t|a Macr€y Bo|l3 a''d drr6 
, -

school and the lnbmadist€ school. The colobra{ons arg s€fi€(rJed tor r|s urook€nd ot I ahard 13r| ocbb.r 1996 and wi[ takg 0b tormst of e t€te aftt rsrnrrr b !" hord at fi€ gcrroor trc{ngam b _3pm on sarw{by, rah ocbb€r. Th€re wil be a rolt cd win tre ooest sttd€nt Dr.sentqrtltE th€ cake and a rnemoribiti€ disptay. Ti$s wilt bo fo $€d oy a oinrci oance-ai!fr N"il,Mrckay Bc ,b club at an app|oXmar coot ct $Z/.EO per tread. Oi SunOay at Sam, ; ;co*ryDfuncfi wilr be herd at f'e school. preasc coniect $€ id'oor if you prnn b i$ard ari/ 0r Gee 'ar€ntrt, this will assist wilh cabring ananggnanos.
... . c€lobrabry csbndars ar6 on sale trdn fia rcfiool ior $9.0 and td(ete for tho dnn€r tbncswirr be avaihbb soon. A ."r€b,.tory _cook boo* and year d wn ino oe porisr,"o. -The 

*t-#is calring fo. photograpb and memoriurh that can o6 potistreo ln r,iioo.. nrr i& 13 wi[ b.
I$:I3"-f:9?-l F ryt g$ pn be sporlboreo roi a cost or $ao per pags. ror trrrernrqmatm @fiact a|€ schoot by tsbphone_(079) 5-/ 4944, tu (079) 578b8i, mal (Box 5335,Mac*ay 47rfo) or in pereon in nfr€d SirD€q r,aft|iay.

Btts 'n pteces f , tom atound. Queensland
Thcbwii@to.rh66nddts of of sk Ttlomas Mibfr60
IT HIHI;1S- ii$f .Ip ry gltaql's rn€ 1 rour e {.lors;ry cereoraron or ofr lel'Sir Ttpmas.lvfidput eplc.lounrey o oscdwry fno,rgn ne ,egion. o.d;;;hil il;"--
Iyf9!$$V to tr.1p his doscoftbnB,.€wr Urough hs ar|(' hte wite,-u"ry r,"O tA crrikFen.erry.rour or rrae chrrdren p@uced famile€€nar onry ono tin€ cf u'" farnfly-stayd in Austraria.ApSrt trom ob titde Qu€€nsland toun, Major Mitchefi gavo his narn€ o t''riajo' uirneir 

- -
Cod€bo, Mi,bf|.tt Graes ar|d variotJs ri\d3, hlglrud anO mountainsl fne mireOr n rc frorn f,,fay1&19. Contict Sa[y Crippo, PO Box /te, UiUrreU CiU, 4465 or bt€phorp (076) 525 95!: 

- -"

Senqg|loolc.l Hollq.vr In H.rvov Blv
Augsat|| S rmmEraton & Famity Hi8bry cenre nory haw two ard thfee day gonabglcat pdag€holklr)6. b r'bn€y Bay. Th€sa pad(ag€s irdudc cortsunauorc wiur.lana ieites, eicortiro visfiand asoistance b LDs reoorcls, micrdtcf|o proocopying r wl|s or iio art cornprr, 

"c"*a.'Tour. ot rocar attractions sr.ch as wtrab wattrlne, ryraiylgnrng a; F isa roarri rripo can oeincbded. Totephd|o/Fax (071)28 44sg or wrfto-b aor gz, xlvry *iV, akt ,t6ss fir mqeirformatbn-

4 PTJZZUI{G PROBLEI
'What rdaion i! that gEntldrian to you?' said ora lalty b anodF..-r s mod€r waa my mofier's orty cfilltr r€plisd tho oh€r.
WhEt was hCir retatorBhio?
AI€WER: lro0rer and Sdn
{{.OlllGE:'Jrn't ftunicr/r Eoof ga h@.Ertartatnmadd (rSS} )



Bus 'n pieces frotn atound. T4ustralta

Don't forgdf is Mrs Joan Rees€,
76 lbbad sreot, st _Mary,s, lrlsw, 2760. pleaeo sard a stamp€d sd.d.rro€8€d erneopc ptui
$5.00 and your m€mbqship numb€r with youl request. Now 0iat is clreap reoearcfi, ancl'evln
chsaper fian a t'ip dowt your6ef.
|gOUnCE: Capricom Conn€c{ond, Votumg B. !,1o. 6. MJr*t 1996)

A NeE l{3wsbtlrr lor Hlstorlrn.
Th€ klea tor "Thc Ann.ll.t" came frorn |grow ot Local a.d Family History students at

the.Uniw'sily c'f Nef,r Englend, tumklale, ttgW. those coursos are avahbte Oy i:ngspoftbnce
at the Aesodat6 Diploma and the GraduatB Diotoma lol/el.

It is a quartedy n€rc16tlor that provi(b a \6tuabta and w€tcome source for sharing ideas
and info.mation Jo{ family, local and specialist t}slorhns. Subsqib€rs, with a $(b rangp -of
int€r€gt3 and skils, con€ from througtptn Ausfa a wt ch allor|s rceircters a wide e6pe for
sharing ideag and sorrrdng irformation throwh tl|e n€two*ing colwnns of th6 .Tha An:nalltt..

Each ediuon of "Tha Annrll.t" also inddOes anictes EUch as book feviows, iFms ofhisubal inbre3t, d€oails ot workrfiops, h6lp tor thGa working on lamity reunions and lplv to
sour@ r€cords. Contribdiois b.Tha Annallat" are wstcomed.
. . Th€ joint edibrs cf ,,Tha Ann.ll.t,, are Fondto and Barry Bhir, kesn locat and tamity
hlstodans. . Barry is a form€r editor ol the canb€na and District flistorical smigty Nevvsl€$d 8ndnoted oral historian.
. .Ig "T!"1 

.lbscriprion for rho n€wstott€r is g10.OO and is avaihbte by wriiing !o ,,Th!
Annall.t" , 5 Dekalb Ste€t, Tamworth, NSW, 2g4O or tetophono (06n664140

Btts 'n pieeee $tom atound the YOoi ld

auhor tec€nt ird6x on O|e Welsh of patagonia, igjointly urderiaklng an oral higtory project witn or'tritictlete Langfiald, an historian trom D€akin
univ€fsity in vicroria. TtFy wilt r€cord and pubtish tr|€ orat hdbri; and tamily oonn6c{ion3 ofthoe6 w€lgh Paiagpnians who carnc !o Austalia, and oeakin unh/€6ity i8 tunai.g t€ p(oj€c1. It
),ou are.a W-elsh paiagonbn, are raddng dcwn or kno, d l,aur Wetsh patagOrlin ,nrisfifan
conn€clions' you ar€ w€lcome to P|ricp$e in of imuire about th€ proieit. vou are im4ted bcontact lhqn:

Psta Rob€rts, PO Box E60, Qu€en Victorta Terac€. ACT A600
Pl4ns/Fax: (06) 2824050 e.mait to: spicon@o2€mait.@m.au
OR:
Mich€l€ Langti€ld, 72 Frosnan Str, North Fitrroy, Victoria, 906g
Phofl€/Fa&. (0S)9,48 10443

@Mon€y ordors are ch€ap€r, cosfng $6 t0 sond a mongy order th6 USA ageinst $.tO for a bank

egXICEj Wb3tom C,onn*tbn€', l,lo. 42, March 1996)



$l!f{Ll+$I|!8fa€ndd€nz:Sop.nonrh€rirsrwrdn.dryotrl€moflrhinRoom1@8rfioM€dqyS.ralsHgh scfiool in lrfton sto€t. (Room r 0c is oo the $ound nogr ot thc aeond tuildirE to tr|€ euor of tf|. *fi-ca,
Pato
THE.Oll{EALq FlL LtB.iAny ir in n€ Rading R@m of ttcNo,tn Metay tjbrary, Uneq.rst €ot Thbis
!!!!9 qqB,b{c d4ly torn 930an b 5g09m.s'ld. b 8:0opm on Thr,lbdrt s, end Srrudays frm e:OOem t r Opn.
qF+F!94Jl!g!I4!CEiralabDlslnttultbrsrytronre:sosnrra|oonrtdnomiOoprnbgoopmon' r
rvcc*daF-ar'd on mo€i Thuriry at onkrlB and Sd,,day morning!. For qn€rnd! and|g€rter,ts, ploala f;rpfEne
MdlE st OBtJr (575 8t9).
THE I CX Y tDg FlIf,y H|8 nY i! r*hhth€otxJrdt m ths corn€. ot ltcchn rnd Ft€tdstrl9r& ! r! oqqt b dt trom 9€O to 230gi on TuadgyE a||d .to:Ooan b 2:EOpm on V/bdr€adsyr snd tt/€dnsaday
ct qtnos-nom 8:O b 9:OOFm. lt ts atoald duinC ldroot trottOayc snd on p,$ac hofldayE.
eqeII[lLUlIgtEIIt!! ||6 a.d$|i d m.rttEs io ncuau in rr cui'ooaru in th. G€.d. room .r rhcNodr lrldry Litaryd the co€a d 50c dr.
Ifl$]FqFiltl+ry+lol{s wfl bo 9r8t tufiy acccd.d. Fo. puorc8tbn h rh6 noc n€urbrE arriab! aru b
fl']Dl||.p:: Ij:lTr*: 9qr-"j!-ry! .;?u.|c. srb,ntdipns cd| b3 m8fl.d b Joar Hopo, Box 6667, M&lcv MdtCaft., 47tt or btr In th|.tstuoo* rtrew in 6 Ccnie *nm, uteru.eale-Cocei ii6i.
Th6 mrnb.ds tr|EoaLr,i:|1!Y-",l11g ry:ql lor ih€ Md€y Brnch comcbd by csoy t \bofifi G€t€paro.r. 551Gs) is nory
avaradq A donalbn qt 12 wi{ bc g.abtufiy E€Bad b cowf prlll|i lg coc}
AVATT..TBLE FON HINE

ro b]h"qurrrdylotrnd |i'rfl.|ancid nombsstsdt!trhrbd dmonthtymdn$andth'rstbhebn !E cuFoam |l| $a ctcob lpom at the taolfl Mackay LibEry_ Joum€b a'r bolqndad b t)c hra|cfiand.d bindh/tdual mgrnb€rs.

Gsomg|t!3fa may hirs fct|o ard a li$s-rwd€r br O5.OO ovtr a w96k€nd. Conbct J€g| Turuqy for |nor" dstafis.
lQAlL.lotr is in tt€ G!.lia Roo.n ard co.rtaim bookq pcrlodreers end m< isrs athe.aire.auon'. irrcca
H'.Ejl" Td*!.g,t"T b m.|r$r. onlv. An bo.ro*)gF MUEr b. .ecodld in 

'|o 
book t;^,id.d.

:!! :FIE arrcfd! lo.rlgn qlrrrrcA a'|d podaos sbrnpe pc.rb'tr c$qrts, fmiry group *!ci3r'rd 00|6tuonty |gna ued ,n F|@bd r!@cn 8to avahblc lt''tl thc 9da6 Omocr ol frc Aeesorfr Aslbtant o.l duty intho Grnb Room.

lilNfA+4!-qqt_cqrabgrcrr Sodrty c, Atcdldrxl, ol wi*$ orr, grolF is a b.ricrr, is SrS.oO psr annum ior
..|l!:|l3f .1T $5o 0O tb{ I falnty mqnbd$ip. Thre ampunirdo,|ot irdudo a onc}onty loini|g tcb ot 0rO.OO.MqroafstptornE&a avattDtain thc canetogtcal Llrafy. ou€8arslo b6 paid btre c€|t;lbdcelsodaty ot
ffiI*I_13--!Froons€bb1 Od, j10a. M6db..$, ilddfidld€ fiv; Do{rsrE ntlq.ch p6r }6.r,d{re'|pm.' lo 'ci!|'crdo.r', ono rra go{ofd rgrcar Inqdy Jd a itta6r}mm€ r&t& htraf* dr,od;mi,t p;ytar.

ilEEEf A XEflBER..TB€ttv tccowan
. . _rvry name E E€tty tt cGowan. I ha\€ be€n dteniod to John for 35 years ar|d I hava onedaught€r, Elirrbom Ann€.

_ W lr 6€st in genoalogy hes only b€€n qdte rsnt. Four o. fil,€ y€ars ago, I w's givsl
my greit gransaront8 unh, d€ath and manhga ce(tfft)atas. wh€n I adied my iet|e, abdn hbpatemal tamtv he sakl that hb irt|or had ded ,ust berore he u|as bom aI|(| tdt he kr€w
nohing about thg|1.

.^..__ I y:If t"ti'" gen€abgi€t rs6ource6 at th€ North Mad€y Library, wtl€ro I vBfy soon
:-o_rj]tl-o-T utllr.y p"qT| grardtather had dwsn bforh€rs and sislerc, s6 trence my famityre€ Degan. sadty my fah€f dkt b€fo.€ | was au? to tdt him this ir ormatbn. ,ls uiey vaie alargo tamlly tr€cing aadl mqnb€r b quie a c*Uefnge.
__, ._ _*.ioly.Tl-p16|*l groa-rgrer€lansarerfo camo frorn Engtrrrr ard oarmarrysnivrng rEre in 18Gt aboaftt tre'ceser Godetfrd and set!€d in the -Roddanpton di.#d. Asttr€y w€r€ shqher<b, ttry bot( W tarming on a 6:dA acre blodr at Ljon lrlountain n€arRidg€lan6, Rod(hampbl.

W mata.nal ancosto|!lvor6 Englieh ard G€rman, atso anMng h€ro in 1E6g andeetting in Rockhampbn, having various ocq4ationg cum biscuit nrak-ers-hainkeceearg.
, ,-__- ' ltFmgf I €m_qfienw reoefic+ting aro Btind, Bloc*e, Burg€ss, El€fton, Hinket,norg6., tad€y, Nada, Roos, Simmy, Snith and Wflson.
_^-_. l^TTry Pq $e pcirbn.ot t,/temb€.€ftip Otrb€, in our tocat b[ancfi ard woutd b€ wry
TEtp yp ry-r-sf .t".rtd lJou want b b€come a msnber of our soci€ty. I may bo coftlacbd atr rafi uB, w€st Mad€y, or bbphone f7s 465 ior fttrthe{ ir ometion_
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AITNUAL LIBBARY DISPT,.AY
Our genealogical disPlay will be.held at the Mackay City Library from.z4th August to 7th September'

ws will Dut up the d|splay trom ]. n*n on S"tutOiy Zittr 'lugust . All members ar€ asked to think

alilffi;ifidil ffi;" ot t 
" 

u*io, to nerp ma:re it a grdat oispray. some ot tha headings ot
the boalds this Yoar will be:

c0NU I cTs:
FE?GE5?iiETiong anvthing telating to your c€nvict an@stors

sEIPP!f{0r
This retates to omgraton trom omer countries. Anything to do with ships (photos welcome)'

shipfing lists, reports of ship's iourncys, etc'

+#*ffiauropean country - rtaty, F-rance,.Matia, Germany, sweden,
Denmark, etc. Please bring lots as I hope this will cover 2 boards

FRMIL{ TRTES:
ffi6i-oliies tolook at these, so please bring yours along
ord occuPRTloNs:
It vour ancestor had an oc€uparcn which was difterqnt or doesn't exist now' write a story aboul him'

iir,iJtiitili-iitn bi,"t* oiprtii*pi"" rtor a book. Famity rree Magazine has run an ex@llsnt
s€rie3 ol anicbs on old occupations.
OtIt OOCUMENTS, D CEBTIFICRTES:
Any otd interesting ceruncates lo,rrfiGFii-marriag€ or whatever) or documents (lettats' war

citations. naturalisation certilicates' etc)

ffi*ro rust d pilolos, so bring att your ptd photos ot c,hildren. Don't forget to print the

names, dates and daces.
CTMTTEB I ES:
Please bring photos ot bmo$ones, written inscriptions, anything lunny or interesting p€rtaining to

cemeteries,

Also, don't forgdt the tock-up ghss.display cabirFts where )|ou can display all sons d memorabilia

which belonged to anceslors eg s'tvei oi oockery, diaries' iewellery' otd tools' clothing (small) or

anything at ,ll. Ptease say what they are!!

Your input and ideas are always welcome' so pleas€ ring me.on 421 224 it you would like io

incfuae'invttring efso. Pertraps you would lik6 to laks up a whole board tor one family Let me

know as soon as Possible.
(SltglIIIEg-ElE J'rdv Wallace, Displav Co{rdn€fior)

Theviewsexpr€ss€dhereFatenotnecessaritythoseofth€editororth€MackayBrmchofthecenea|oglcalslo€ietyofQu€effland.



The Story ofi Mary Ann Dforrls
(nee Ruddell)

Mary Ann Ruddeli was the eldest child ofthree children born to William Ruddell' a linen
weaver, and Ann Eliza Hanney. She was borrr on 14th October 1858 in Lurga& County
Armac!.If€land- Her brother lhomae .Iamee Rlddell was born on the 4ttr Jaauary 1865
and he,-r baby sist€r, Ellzabeth Ruddell was born in 1866, at Belfast, just sevelteen niles up
the road from Lwgan.

Mary Ann's moiher died not long after Elizabeth was born. As seven-year oldl\{aryAnn
was the el&st, she had to help her father raise the two children, which left her with the cooking,
washing and lookiag after a baby for two years. On thre lgth July 1868, her father remarried in
Lurgaro. Mary-Ann's n€w st€p.mot}er rras ElizabethAnderson of CountyArmagh' As n-ew
step:brothers'and sisters errived, Mary Ann decided she did not want to look after her lrrothers
and sisters all her life and waated somethiag bettor for her herself. She le& London on the 2nd
December 1873 for Warwick" Queensland to be with her aun! Etiza Mogridglo (!eo Ruddell)'
She arrived in Brisbane on 6ttr Marth 18?4 on the "Star Queen". She was fifteen years old and
had come by'Free Paesage",'Wiren she went to live with her Aurt Eliza in Warwick, the was expect€d to work in their
soap factory or cor&al business, However, that wasn't what Mary A[n wae wantirrg to do. An
alternate option was to be houseneid to Auat Eliza, her husband, Thomag Mogridge and their
three children. She would be able to earn her keep, but she was not too agog about that idea
either- When she met Henry Moris, a horee brecke-r and d'o.or, "he fsll in love and married
him. S€vent€en.vear old Maiv A'- 

-ld 
z4-).ear old llenry were married at ber Aunt and Uncle's

home in Warwidi "ccordng 
to the dtes of tlre Wesleyan lliethodist Church.

after the wedding they settled in Slouth ToolbuFa' Kill|noy, at a diminuti-ve place
where Bhe ueed to ride side.saddle to town qith cbeese and butter to be sold. MatyAnn alwaye
had nlentv of pride and dimity about her and she yould chaage into her best clothes, which
inchided f,er [at and glovee, when she arrived in town to sell her dairy products.

Mary Ann and Henry Morris had a productive marriage as far as children were conceine4
bearing eleven cbildren. All but one of these lived to a ripe old age' Little Thomae James Moris,
who wis born in 1885, was scalded ard died of complications soon after'$rards on lst December
1886.

Frances Cecilia Bridget Morris was the second last child of Mary Ann and Henry, also the
lest one born at Gr€Jmore Creek' South Toolbura' nsal KtllD|.'|c.y. The-y decided to load
everything into a wagol and move to Bundaberg, where their youngest child \f,ae born on the
21st Ausust 1898. Tfus little boy was name Ricbord Perry Morrir. After a spell they theg
moved to Toowoonba and later on tp llenies gq.eeq East Toowonba. After settling down in
Heries Stre€t, Herry and Marf, AnD nsmed their home "Armagh" after the county in Ireland.
After bearing eleven i:hil&en, she told her husband "separate bedmoms from now on and no more
chiLlrtn,'

When Mary Ann and Hmr/s youngest chilel, Richard Percy was frve leare old, their eldest
daughter gave birth to a daughterr, out ofwedlock, in Brisbane. BabyFlorence Gertrrrde (Pearl)
ras t€ken in by her gratrdparents, Mary Ann must ofhad a heart ofgold and plentlrofcourage,
becauee when her s*ond son, Stephen Henry Morris's spouse Emib Mrud Charc died of
typhoid fever on the 29tb January 1916 Mary Ann took in four of the five motherlees children'
fiere were the twins, Dmib May and Maria Maud' aged tbree years, six months; Myrtle Olive,
aged two yeare, two months; Kathleen Mary, a new baby who died a couple months after her
m-other. Thc son, Fred went to live witi hig msternal gandparents. In 1911, before the birtl of
the twius, Stephen and Emily loot a little girl.

MaryAnn Morris was regularly helping to bring babies into tlre world in South Toolburra
and was lqlown ae a midwife rith plenty ofpractice. In those daye ifyour baby was ready to be
born, soneone stood outside tlrc houee with the lamp up in the air for the neighbout's wife to help
with the birth. Consequently Mary Ann'8 experience was welcomed in Toowoomba. After twenty
years partice in midwifery, ahe hung a sign on the front gote "Nurse Morrisn and became fiendly
with the two doctors, Aloc arrd David Eorn. firey highly regarded and respect€d M&ry Ann and
Heruylllorris.



lbe house in Herri€€ Steet hed ten bedrmms aad most ofMary Aon and llenr/s
children werc mar4ring and moving sw&y to look for work At thig tirie, she Auaed h& hone
irto a priv,ate,Nuxdng Home, nainlyfor naternity cas*. Ia those days when you gave birth
pu staS'ed in hospital for 1Sl2 dayB. fftle Wilga Priyate Hospital vae firll, it wa8 not unususl
for Mary Ann's colossal scrubbeddorn kitrhen table to be us€at for 8 toDrsil or appendir
operatioD.

- 
MarV- 4nnh_second eldest d,Bughter, Beatrice and young Frances weDt nursing at the

hoepital and later helpod Mary Ann at her maternity NuIeiDg Hone. Beahice lat€r irarfied
Ruben C|lrron, and Frances continued to trur8e until she got narried in Mackay in I 982. In
1918, a law was brought in tiat all Durses must be rcgistereq so DrAlor Eom made sure
that Mary Aru waa registercd. On 1st February 1913 she sat for ber exsm.

The Morris hone was run very strictly. You alwa5n gave Sulday to tle l,od, by going to
Sunday School, tben to St Steph€ns chuch whene 1rcu sat in the ltfiorrie pew. When you
arived home prrread the Bible, and defnitely did no houseworku wasliDg. Mary.&a
educsted hersefwitl the Bible. She could read and rrite a little shen shg r'nrnigrited and
brought a family Blble with bor rbicb she read every day. She educated herselfquite weU tlis
way. She expected eve4rme elae to live by tbe Bible and if not, you wer€ shown the door. Men
alwa;rs rore a suil end coot witl long hsusers at mesl times. Invariably everyone had a white
savistie and a silyer gewiotte riry. Grace would be said b€forc ar3.me ate and wben 5mu werc
finisbed eating you would wait until ponnission was given for l,ou to leave the table. The
cbildren were,erpected to be well-behaved and quet" aE ),ou can imsgine it did Dot always work-

World ltrar I broke out and Jsmes Buddel Morris, the sooond youngest son, joinea the
army and went oYers€€8, but he wae fortuitow and refirrD.d h'-" i'."ddr€d. tiis ,'ueio.
Noruan Lealsy Elliott, mrr of,Mgryllm's step sister Oecilia Jane, died io Franc€ in 191?.
Janes and Lesley were gpod matee, as weli a8 cousine.

MaryAnn's eldest ibil{ William ldorris morri€d CqnoDls XroL. The couple lived in
Philip Stree! Toowoomba, around tie corner frm hi8 par€nts. He was alwa;re i wolcone
visitor to his parents'home.

Ilarv€y waa sent away from home at tbe age offourteen. IIe worted at the rrinery and
cons€quently leamt to drink sh,ong dridr IIis nother gave him a Bible and a swag and seat
lin! on his way. I{e rnaialy worked on cattle stations, but never gave up alcohol. He died a
bacbelor at tbe age ofeighty-one &nd is tnrried with his mother.

MaryAan-s husband, IienrSz, wae a very comlnsed gentleman, who was doninatod by
his wife. He fied in l9l9 oftbe plague, howover fis death certificate states that he died of
irf,uenza. IIig widow w-8s able to sup'port hersellwith tle hoapitel and neven wanted for
anything. Her eon, Stephen alvays helped her witb moneywhen needod for the girls'keep and
other e4enses.

f[s nrar fininb€d in 1918, and was followed by tle depressioa" Thilgs slowly bega! to be
too much for the "g" rg Mary Ann, when Dr. I{orl advised her to sell and move to a morc
temperate climate. 'Ile Tmwoomba whter€ ssrc taLing tleir toll on Mary Aan's healt,h. She
afso suflered from agina" Unfortunately, tbe prices o,fhome bad fallon bythis ti-e.

tr 1927, Stephen came to Msckay, tojoi! his bnother, Bichard Peny Morris and hie wife.
Stephon formdrork aad Mary Ann, her daughter, Frances end Sephen's tbree daughters
arrived ia Mackaylater the 6ar'e yoar, They first lived with Percy aad later reoted a houee iB
Moor€ Str€et,I comelyold hone wich wag€dll stsn.lihg iB 1996, They later moved to Sophia
Str€ot, wber.e Francee Ceilia wa.B marri€d ftom in 1932. Otler Mackav homes that Man
Ann lived ia included a hous€ ia Macalist€r Stree! and finqlly in 8? Wood Street, wher€ sh;
spent her filral years.

_ Itrer dsughter B6atlc6 Crur,oa, bad a shmud made for her birthday. Everyone was
aghast, but MaryAnn was delig[t€d- In her fi"al days Ebe attempted to coatagt *o ofher
sons, Thomae Jooeph and llar4r ldorris. Even the police faild tolocate Ton, but Harry wrote
s lett8r to bi! dyilA, mother and she died aanguire. She died on tbe 26th May 19,t4 at the age of
eighty sirc Natunlly, Mary Ann wae readlr for the l-ond when her time camri. She r,ad ltveii to
F a4 octoqenariqq (Bighty six ;nars) atong with her eldeet eon" Willism (eight two ),esrs), eldest
deughter, Mary Elizabeth Smith (eigbty seven lrars) atrd Hany (eighty one yearsl.

QSEXIIIEC_-E!iJoIp€ J€.!sn, granddsughtor of Mdy Ann tirorda
Fot furlher Inlofltatbn tdepong 598 119)



Bits 'n pieces $ron /hachay

On 25th Aprit 1996 Jim Mitche , made the to owing sritenrent at tneTt tZnE OaiffiiE
*Many parte af the wo d are vlrtualty unl/,veabt' because ol currant and
threatened wara In Insurr?lctlon (Hkt lre East, Alrtca, paktstan, Chtna and
otherc), but we In Aust'.',tia ane prFently free becauee ol the'sacrlllcos
made by our aoldierg, aaltora, almen and women ln the aorvices who
were wtillng to oller thclr llvee to saye thelr klth and kln,

On th,3 ANZAC clay (the 80th annlversary) we hereby honour ar! those
who flsk€d thelr llv6s and eutlarcd aeverely lhat we-may ve lree ol
enemy lnvaalon or war wlthtn.

Oyr loesee- ot.young llvee -ln Wars will be vtvtdty and sadly rcmembered by
many Australlana today. We aalute them all aiA pny thit thetr sacrlllcei
may not be ln vatn..'
(SUBI|ITTED BY: LErajne Schdnbd)

Btts 'n pteces f ,or f  ustzal tan R"esearch
JANET BEAKES IS OI&LINE:
Janot's e-mail addresses are jreake$@peg.apc.org or janelreakes@peg.apc.org. you
can al6o visit her intgrnet site:
http://lut Jur.peg.apc.org/-frasertrauel/herueU/familU/familU,Itm

QU-EE.NSLA D eirtn indeies are avaihbte tolEi;:Marriage and death iMexes are
available to 19t9, and by the end ot 1996, these wi[ b€ avaibbti b i929.
NEW SOUTH WALES The PiorFer tndex coveF th€ yoars .178&1888. The Federat Indox
covers the )r'ears 1889-1918. The "B€tw€en th€ Wars lndex" @vers the marriag€s and deaths
trom l919-19,+5.
Ylgl9nq The Pioneer tndex goes up to 1889. From 1Be9-1995 it is a year by year index.
189S1913 index is in a consotidated tormat. Marrlages betwe€n 1914add 1g3i),-and deaths
from 1914 to 1980 are also avaitabte.
tlEtiTEFN A,USTRALIA Th€ pione€r In@x covsrs the years o1g4.t-1905. Daaths to
19E0 and marriages to 1965 are also avaitable.
T4.qilANl.A The Pion€€r lndex covers the period lBO3-1999. Deaths and marriages to
1914 are also available.
S9C!4-A!SIEAUA Birth, deaths and marriagss are avaitabto until 1907. Thsir pioneer
Index !s under wav.
gOURcE: Janet H;kes

c€rtificate and produce proof of klontity, as well as stats the roason for requosting the s€rtificate.

The fee for eith€r a cenitied copy or a short extract of the birth certificate is $m.50. For Mackay
births, the certificate will be avaitabte aftar 2:00pm the next working day. According to Janet
Reakes those new controls onry appry to drtificates ot tiving peopie, ind genealogists should stirl
be abl6 to obiain dead anc€stor's certificates without too mtch inconvenience.

Due_to fake idontity scams, ttc Oube
certiticates are being issued. Applicants are expectod to establish thef erfi$ement td the



Btts 'n pteces fot  Ouetseas Research

scoTTrsH NAitEs HEgEAFCH loglq
The Clan Fras€r Society ot Australia (Qld Branch) is compiling a research book which will be
available in February 1997, whach lists Scottigh p€ople being res€arched. lt does not matter
where the person baing res€arched, was born, as lor€ as their narne is Scottish. Thore is no
@st to submit names, nor is ther€ a limit on th€ number of entries per person. lf you wish to
Eubmit names (a torm can b€ copied frorn the Genie Ubrary), contact ttNe society by writing to
them at P.O. Box 436, Cooroy, Qld, 4563 or telephone (074) 42 6314. The 1996 Scottish Names
Research Book is now availabl6 for the cost ol $23.Cn, which indudos postagE and handling, or
else a 3.5 computer disc with th6 intormation ean b€ be purchased tor S15.00 or 5.25 computer
disc tor $17.50 per copy. Th€ disc can be purchas€d in Works Spreadsh€€t, Works Document
and DOS text.

TNACING YOIIN
NIALTNSN ANCDSTORS

Malta has had more than ats falr share of foreign occupatlon, du€ to its
slrateglc position and bsing on a major irade route. lt has been orcupied
ouer the csnturies bg the Phosnicians, Greeks, Carthaglnlans, Romans,
Saracens, EUzantines, Frabs, Normans, tfanks, |(nlghts of Metla, french and
British, In 1964 Malta declared its Independence and bocame a republic in
1974.

Ciuil registr.tion eommenced In 1865 an.l tie recorats tor the island of
l*lalte can be found in the Public Begistry offics (L,lnsinurel In Ualtetta and
Uictorla, Sozo for the island of Gozo,

Ths Church rogisters for lhe Cathedral in Ualletla dates baEk to ts3? .nd
the uerious garishes alate back to about 1550. Some are partiallu or ruhollg
massing as a rosult of the Domblng during luorld Urar ll {1959-1945}.

The flrst census uras held in l8{2, folloured bU a second In l85l and then
Euerg len gears untll 1951, Rdditlonal cansuses haue bcen held ln 1948, t95?,
1967, 1977 and 1987, The relurns are open for inspeotion in the Publlc Librarg
in Uallolto and an Uictorla, 6020.

Prtor to 1865, lt ruas not essenllel lo deposit a urill, houreuer some urllls
dating back to the t4th centurg are ln the respoctlue lsland Public Boglstrg
officss. lullls since 1865 are held In lhe Cluil Courts of botft islaods.

Joseph 8org, a professionel genealoglst In Malta, can research gour
famllg for RUs$280, Dhich lncludes all the postage and printing, R that is
requircd ls a definlte leaal about gour ancastor, sg. e mafiage or Dlrth
csrtlticate, or euen an old passport. Most familles can De lraced to tne earlg
1600's and somellmer earllsr, R Bonello familu uas traced to 1544,21 gears
betore th6 6reat Slege ot Malta of 1565! nesearch ls usuallg complete.t Ditnin
lhree months and lhen th€ famllg lree ls lessr printed onto parchmenl paper
an.l rnalled lo Uou in a PostPak tub6. You onls pau after ths urork is
completed, not b6fo16,

For more details send a SSflf to Godfreu Sultana, 2 Loura Place, Prospoct,
NSIU, 2f49 or telepone or fa$ t02t 622-1197. Laraine SchemDrt, M/S 656,
Treuaskis Rd, Mackag lTel: 598 2Z4l can also help.
€ggUlgE!_C]G HelenBuller)



UONIHLY EETIIIGS are hetd ar 7:3q'rr| on thEtirs Wedn€sday ot the month in Room 1OCattr1e Mackay State -Hlgh School in Mihon Street. (Room 10C is on the ground floor of thg second building to the south gl the stafi ca,
paax).

THE GENEALOCICAL LBnAnY is in the Feading Ftoom ot the N,orrh Mac*ay Library, Ungerer Streer. Thisis
open to lhe public daily from 9:3(hm to 5:30pm ard to 8:00plh on Thursdays, aM Saturd&ys trom g:Ooam to .1:Ooprn.

nE$qAnCH ASSISTANCE ts avaitabte in this tihary hom 9:3oam to j 2noon and from l joopm ro 3:OOpm on
w€ekdays ard on mosi Thursday evenings and Saturday mornings. For alternEte arrangements, ptsag€ telephone
Margaret O'&ien (575 819).

THE IIACKAY tDS_El lLY HISTORY CE TRE is nithio the clturch on th€ comer of t\4ccinn and Field
Stre€ts. lt is open to all lrom 9:30 tg 2:30pm on Tuesdays and Wednesdays and Wednesday evenings trom 6:00 to
9:00pm. lt is closed during school holbays and on publio holidays.

Bl-[o THLY a{EwSLETTEns sre avaihbl€ at meetings and ihereatter in the cuDboard in the cenie roorn atthe
Nonh Mackay Lib.aryat th€ cost of soc each.

NEWSLETTEF SUB' ISSIONS will b€ gratelully accepled. For puuication in the nex ner sktter articles are to
be submjtted three we€ks b€fore th€ nex moetjng. subrhissions can be mailed ro Joan Hop€, Box 6657, Mackay ilail
C€ntre, 474'1 or leit in the'L9tte6ox" drawer in the Geni€ Room, tabg ed .Geni6 Gossio Editor,.

MEIIBER'S INTEREST DINECTORY
The member's hter€d Dkectory tcr tho Mackay Brancb clmpiled by G€rry Woodrutt (Tetephon€ S510OB) is now
avajlable. A dona on ol 92 will be gratefu y sccef't€d to cover printing costs.

AVAILABLE FOB HIRE
GSQ memb€fs nay hire fiche ard a fiche-reqder tor g5.OO over a weekend. Contact Jean Turvey lor more details.

tl!!!!lll-BQf is In the Genie Room and contain$ books, pe4odi{rats and back issue-6 ot rhe :qe!elg!o4: These
items are ayailable tor loan b m.nb.r. ontv_ A[ bofiowing5 MUST b€ r€corded in the book provlded.

SALEA ITEms. include foreign curency and postqge starnps. pedbreg charts, famity group sheets and olher
statione.y items used in gen€alogi(Pl research aie availabl€ from the Sales Olficer or the R€search Assistait on dutv in
the Genie Room.

ItE tlB EHSHIP ot the Gen€alogicat Socie,ty of Ouo€nsland, gf whic+l our group is I branch, is g3S.0O Frer annum lor
an indiMdusl End $50.@ for a tamily memborship. These amounts do not ioclude a oncetnly joining le€ ol $1O.OO.
M€rnb€rSrip iorns are available in the Genealogical Lib(ary. Dues afe to be paid to the cen€slogical Society of
Oueensland, Box 8423, Woolirongabba, Od,4102. Membership beneljts includo five hours tres rcs€arch per year,
subscription to 'Generation", one lree 6Gword research inquiry and a fittg€n-name resgarch interest advedismenl oer
year.

"GEt{EnATb ". is lhs quarlerly Fumal tor financial members is disibuted at monthty m€etings and thqreatte. h€ld
in the cupboard in the Genie room ai the North Mrckay Library. Joumals are bulk-maitgd b rne branch and not to
indlvidual menbe.s.

BIG nri$takelt
The last edition of the
"Mackay Genie Gossipo

hTas
incorrectly aunbered.

Please correct your copy.
It should read:
Issue number 81,
My apologies-...--..Ed.

Annual Goneral Meeting
Bring yourselt!!

4 Library display erected

uest speaker from Mormon Library
1 Trash & Treasure

Fashion Through the Agps
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LOCAL NEWS

Teatn for 1996 /97
Our Annual  General  Meet ing fot  th is year has again been a. ld gone The
new leam elected to of f ice at  that  meet ing on 07 August is:

President:  Denise Nevi  11e
Vice Preside[t :  Wa.ren Pi t t
Secretary:  Jean Turvey
Treasurer: Yvonne Peberdy
Publ ic i ty Off icer:  KathY Mian
Research of f icer:  Jenny Pershouse
Salee Off icer:  Chr ist ine Cr ichton
Cater ing Off icei :  CarY O'Shea
Fund Raisers:  Mavis Sheedy, Adelaide Gref ldon
Membership Of!  ic€i :  Jenny PerEhosse
Displays Off icei :  JudY Wal l  ace
Lib;ar i  cornni t tee:  carolann Hi11, Je4ny Pershouse, Judy wal lace

Va1 Pol l i t t

Jean ' lu lvey remains Indexing Co-ordinator for  yet  another year,  and
is conf ident that  a l l  current projects wi l l  be f in ished by the end of
the year.  This wi l l  a11ow us to start  cast ing around for some new an' l
exci t ing mater ia l  to begia indexing in the new year.

Mady on the team are carry ing_on in their  posi t ions f rom last  year '
but  there aae som€ changes to t rhe team and i t  is  good to see newer
membe{s beconing involved. Thanks to al l  those who have accepted
posi t ions for  the comiog Year.

HOWEVER . . .  as yet ,  no one has put their  hand uP to do the newslet ter
As night be apparen! to sorne menbet6 ( f rom the dated banner) ,  an old
war horse, long since ret i red f rom the job,  is  f i l l ing the gaP on
thia occasion just  to ensure we once again have something to read _

BUT IT IS NOT AN ONC'OINC ARRANGEMENT ' Is there a soneooe out there -
br better st i11,  a couple or gioup of  'someones'  -  wi l l ing to pro' luce
our newslet ter .  Perhaps there is a member who is prepared to
wordprocess i t ,  i f  another one or two {or group) of  members compl le
the;ontents.  The secretary wourd love to hear f rom you i f  you are
interested in being involved.

Tra6h & Treasure
Our aonual  Trash & Treasure sta11 wi l l  be at  the showgrounds on 21
September,  Any donat ions may be del ivered to Mavi6 Sheedy at  12
MatArthur Street at  any t ime before then'  Mavis is current ly sel l ing
mater ia l  f rom her house on an ongoing basis as i t  arr ives,  so an
ear ly del lvery of  anythiog you might be Planning to donete * i11 not
create a prob I  em.



Make a Note

Queensland Certi f  icates
ih; ; ; - i l ;  been a pi ice increase in the cost of  post-1890 Queensland
cei t i f icates.  Bir ;h,  death and matr iage ce' t i f ieates obtained from

tt t . 'q,r l "" t ra"o Registrar-Generat 's Off ice wi l l  novt  cost  $21 This is

an ;crease of  50c on the ptevious cost CoPies of  pre_1890

"atai l iau"""  
purchased from the State Archives remain at  the same

r" i . "  
" t  

$17.50 i f  the reference is suppl ied Don' t  forget '  you w-i11

i"-  . " t .4 
- io 

suppty proof of  ident i ty i f  purchasing a copy of  a

cert i f icate f ronr '  the Registrar_General 's  Off ice '

UK Postage
There has beeo an inclease in UK postal  charges You wi l l  now l reed

to ddd an extra 2 pence to the poi ta l  charges which have l isen from

41p to 43p. I f  enclosing stamps rather than IRCs with your '  let ters- to

trr 'e Ur,  you might consider a more posi t ive aPproach and send a 60p

stamp as the 4Jp 6tamp rea11y only covers the.-postage on about one

piec'e of  paper.  Some 
'o. ' . tsei t  

stamps are avai lable f rom the Sales

Off icer.

LDS Opeo-i,ng Tioes
For those who have not yet  caught up with the change'  the Family

History Cefltre at the Mackay LDS 
-Church now opeos on Ig9€lgl evefl ings

and noi  oo Wednesday evenlngs as in the past l t  cont i  ues to be open

to the publ ic dur ing the diy on Tr.resdays and f lednesdays Al l  t imes

remain ;nchanged, including Tuesday evenings .Y!el  i t  opens from

6.00pn to 9.06pm and, as b-efore,  t i re centre wi l l  be c losed dur ing

school  ho. l  i  days .

Australasisn Women'6 Pioneer Soci  ety
lGender equr!v actvocates go direct ly to the next paragraph'  p lea-sel l

i i r "  
"Uo"" '  "o. iuty 

* ."  fo-unded in 1929 to br ing together '  the female

descendants of  the ear ly pioneers.  Fu11 membershiP is open to y9E9!

whose ancestors arr ived pi iot  to 1839 (NSw and Tasmania) '  1847 (v ic

add sA),  lE60 (Q1d and wAi,  1855 (Nz),  1857 (Norfolk Is land) '  1E78

i f i j i l  
" "a 

188s (PNG and other Conlrnonwealth terr i tor ies) '  Assoeiate

mem6ership is also avai lable to women whose ancestors al I . ived in any

oi irr" '"uo,r. t . t".u 31 Decembet' 1901' The Society hold . rnuch

cenealosical  informat ion as a resul t  of  prospect ive members having to

i . """  . i " i .  r ieht  lo admission. Mady histor i 'ca11y 6igni f icant i tem6

ltu uf"o i t " la]  For de-tai1s Phone (  02 )  223 23ao '  Tuesdays to

i l ; ' . ; ; ; ;  ( ro. :oam to 3.00pn).  lDesce'r  vo1'26 No'2]

Bf i r ish id India
A new society, s, i th i ts own quarterly f iagszine '  -has 

beet! formed to

cater for  th;se whose Br i t ish ancestois *ere in India The overseas

." i r"" ip i l ""  rate is 99. For fur ther informat jon send an ssAE to Paul

Rowland. 2 South Farm Avenue, Harthi11, Sheff ie ld 531 8vlY'

South Auetral ian Death Indexes
Sl t ""  , ro* released on microf iche i ts death i4dexes for the pei iod

1916-1970. The i f ldexes give the ful1 name of the decease' l '  a

reference for the regis i rat ion di '6tr ict  ( former arrangement of

distr icts)  where the detth occurred, snd the register volume and page

number reference. Entr ies for  the pei iod 1916_1930--do not alL give

dates of  death or references to the distr iets '  These new indexes

(122 f iche) are i r ,ot  yet  avai lable in our l ib 'ary -  €omething to do

with caEh f low!



DTGGING IN TIIE MACKAY CEMETERY

Fol lowirg on from our successful  cetnetery wa1ks, an appioach was made
by the Mackay City Counci l  for  our group to become i lvolved in the
poasible establ ishment of  a he! i tage walk through the o1d Mackay
Cemetery in Hol Iand Street.  Prel iminary discussions with the Farks
aad Cafdens (and cemeter ies) Sect ion resul ted in some 1ive1y
discussion at  one of  ou.  monthly meet ings when a cosple of  Counci l
employees who are int imately i4volved with Mackay's cemeter ies came
along as our guest speakers

The pioject  has progressed to become (almost)  a real i ty,  Counci l  wi ! .1
undertake marking out the t ra i l  and wi l l  produce the associated
b:.ochure f rom the ater ia l  p iovided by our group. This al l  sounds
pret ty straightforward but,  in real i ty is pr:oving to be something
e1se.

The duo of  Jean Turvey and Kathy Mian struck out wi th stout hearts,
broad bl immed hats and a thermos of coffee to survey the cemetery
(yes, once again) and determine which bur ia ls should be included.
Cri ter ia for  inclusion was that the indiv idual  or  fami ly group had
arr ived in Mackay within the f i rst  20 yeara of  i ts  establ ishnent,  and
that the grave had a headstone -  i t 's  d i f f icul t  to be impressed by a
bare bi t  of  d i r t  !  Obviously,  qui te a substant ia l  l is t  could be
produced on this cr i ter ia a1one, but the fur ther seleet ion cr i ter ia
that a reasonable amount of  interest ing inforrnat ion on the person or
fami ly should be avai lable whi t t led the l is t  dowf l  a bi t .  The intrepid
duo now kno* the sect ions of  the cemeteray better than the foteman,
can j -dent i fy a pioneer 's headstone from 50 paces, have developed an
extensive o6l lcot iarr  o j  tombstone photogaaPhy, and are now suffer idg
eye-strain f rom researching so many pi- .1- .?: '

Other considerat iona which might
include how accessible a grave is,
the general  f low of  the t ra i1.

t , t l t imately help ref ine the l is t
and how i ts locat ion f i ts i . r  wi th

Thanks to Jean ar ld Kathy for :  undertaking what is proving to be a n
extremely t i lne consuming project ,  but  one that helps l i f t  our piof i le
in the cofinunity.

The Counci l  has also asked to be provic led yr i th some general
informat ion on the Mandaraf la Cemetery v i th a v iew to possibly
erect ing a plaque or s imi lar  at  that  locat ion.

UANDARANA CTTURCII & CEIIETER]

On 01 January 1876, Robert  Mait i .n marr ied El izatreth Watt  Pr ingle at
the home of her brother at Wood Gleen near London. Robert brought his
new br ide home to his propei ty at  Mandaiana near Mackay.

In the ear ly 1880s, Mrs El izabeth Mart in,  opened a South Sea Is lander
mission on the Mart in property at  Mandarana, and the miesion
conLinued to operate for  qui  te some t ine.

She also commenced fundrais ing to bui ld a church, and was assisted
with her fundiais lng by her f r ief ld Helen (Nel l ie)  Porter Mitchel l  who
sang at  a successful  conceft  held in the o1d school  of  Arts in wood
Street,  Mackay. Helen Mitchel l  became Mrs Ne1l ie ArmEtrong in
December 1882 and, 12 months 1ater,  in December 1883 she was
conf i rmed at  Holy Tr in i ty Church before leaving Mackay the fol lowj.ng



mooth to embark uPoo her woi ld renowned ca.eer as Madame Melba

In 1882 Mrs Mart in donated
the blocks fo.  the bui ld ing,

land for the construct ion of  a church and
aod coostruct ion corr inenced ort  the wel l -

designed St Peter 's Church. 1t  was a
wooden bui ld ing wi th hopper windows and
contained a sancluary and vestry.  St
Peter '  s Church was opened on Easter
Day, 13 Apr i l  1884, by the Revd T
Worthington. The chal ice and pat€n were
a gi f t  f ron the foimer Rector,  the Revd
A Maclaren. The f i is t  chi ldreo bapt ised
in the chulch were Ronald Riseham and
Mildred Ann Paterson. Times were hard
and f inance scarce dur ing the church's
f i rst  decade. Revd Woithington, who
also served at  Walkerston, lef t  the
distr ict  in 1888.

St Peter 's was demol ished by cyclone
"E1ine" on 18 February 1898. When He1ef l
Armstrong (now Madame Melba) was told
of th9 church's fate,  6he donated 20
guineas towards i ts restorat io

Mart in contracted
unoer a gum r ree
ehurcb, and n'hicb
graveyaid.

Subsequent to the cyclone, Robert
pneumonia and died on 25 March 1898. He was bur ied
on part  oJ the land which had been given to the
wos to hecome the Mackay distr ' ic t 's  only ehurch

In the 1890s, the ner, '  Rector,  Revd w Abel  Turner,  wotked the par ish

unaided and fewer services were posslble at  St  Pat€r 's unt i l  the Revd
G Dainty returned to the per ish to help wl th country services.  In
1910 the Rector of  Pioneer Par ish,  Revd C L Biadley,  was avai lable to
take church services at  Mandafana.

The wel l -docuinented cyclone in January 1918, the worst  then known in
Austral ia,  sa\ t  St  Peter 's once again damaged, but not as badly as i t

had been by cyclor le "E1ine".  Again Madame Melba was advised of  i ts
fate,  and again she donated 20 guineas towaids restorat ion funds.

Mi Frank Mart in,  the son of Ml a 'rd Mrs Rober!  Mari t in,  stored the
windo\ s Jrom lhe church in a long pine box oI1 a shel tered upstairs
verandah of  the fa l r i ly  home unt i l  rebui ld ing the church began. This

second generat ion Mart in to be associated with St Peter 's would
fai thful ly carry the or iSinal  chal ice and paten (donated io 1884) '
safely packed in their  special  *ooden box, to church with hi ln as he
rode there on hotsebeck, and he con-t i f lued to do so unt i l  the church

After 1918 the chur:ch services were most ly in the hands of  the
Curates who rode out f rom Mackay on push blkes'  hovever,  in the
1920s, Revds Campbel l  and Thorpe were occasional ly able to bolrow the
newly acquired f lo ly Tr in i ty Par ist !  car to work the country churches
such as 

-St Peter 's.  Curates for  the 1930s iocluded Revd G J C
Hepworth who rode a push bike to Mandarana'  but  took an evening job

as an announcer wi th Radio 4MK unt i l  he was able to af ford xo buy a
motoi  b ike -  which h€ named 'Rachael '  because he had waited so long
for i t .

1n 1938 St Peter 's Cornmit tee jo ined the North Coast Church Counci l



and i ts delegates who at tended meet ings regular:1y were Messrs
Robinson and Frank Mart in.  When funds were needed, dances were held
at the Coningsby School  and The Leap HaI1.  The North Coast Counei l 's
report  of  Maich 1948 states:  , ,Mandarana most ly has Ema11
congregat ions,  but she has the best col lect ions in the North Coast" .

At tendances at  St  Peier 's had fa11en unt i1,  in the words of  the
Rector,  Archdeacon Innes! "only Fiank Ma.t in and his horse came to
chuich".  St  Peter 's c losed in 1962, and n/as accidental11/ burned down
on 05 August 1968.

Frank Mart in neve. marr ied.  The property was bought by Mr K Ma.t in,  a
third generat ion member of  the Mart in fami ly,  who declared the bur ia l
grouncl  sacrosanct.  I t  is  said that  49 people are bur. ied there io the
34 graves. When ioad works were being cair ied out,  the graves of  two
South Sea Is ianders wele pointed out,  and the Main Roads of f ic ia l€
made appropr iate adjustments to respect the s i tes. The land
containlng the o1d chuich graveyard has been gi f ted to the people ot
Mackay and the land is current ly being nade over to the Ci ty Co;nci1.

Some of the fami l - ies who worshipped ar St peter 's included Barry,
Boyd, B1ake, Dimond, Jare,  Kippen, Knobel ,  Nob1e, Carswe11, Raymord,
Symons, Skeels and Turner.

Since this edi t lon seems to have developed a def in i te 'dead'  s1ant,
we di thr  as w€11 6t ick wi th the f1ow. Ed.

A SHOCKING CASE

In researching foi  the Mackay Cemerery hei- i tage t .a i l ,  a certain
amount of  'other '  informat ion i6 invar iabty uncovered -  some of i t
fascinat ing,  some of i t  poigoant,  and some of i t  just  p]_ai f .  gr izzLy,
The fol lowing is an example of  the lat ter .

One of  the ear ly bur ia ls in the Mackay Cemetery at  Hol laod Street 9las
that of  the CROOK baby (note:  that  is  a surname, rrot  a condi t ion!)

' lhe Dai ly Mercuty of 04 Arrgust 1873 contained the fol lowing ?eport  on
the invest igat ion into the c i rcu$6tances Eurrouttding the baby's
death:

A shocking case of  chi ld murder becarhe known to the
author i t ies last  Thursday evening. I t  appears that  Sgt
Doy1e, act ing upoi t  certain informat ion given to him, went
to a smal l  house in Sydney Street tetanted by a young woman
named Jane Crook, a dressmaker.  The sergeant ,  having
quest ioned her about giv ing birrh to a chi ld,  then exam:ined
the frona room of the premises and found in a covered box.
the body of  an infant wrapped in a towel and a piece of
cal ico,  which on being removed revealed the horr id fact
that  the chi ld had been murdered, The throat exhibi . ted a
deep wouf ld inf l ic ted by 6ome sharp instrument,  The pot ice
sergeant at  once arreated Mis€ crook, the mother of  the
chi1d, and yesterday morning the Pol ice Magistrare part ly
invest igated the ci rcumstances of  the murder.  Further
inquiay being adjourned uf l t i1 !oday.

I$ the columns in our bur iaL index for surrame and give name6, th is
bur ia l  appears s imply as "CROOK, Murdered"



STIRFING thE NET

It  seerns as almost impossible to pick up a new6Paper or magazine
theee days without l inding at  least  some of i ts contents devoted to
the Internet -  genealogy publ icat ions included. There are art ic les on
how to access the internet,  how to surf  the net,  a l l  the good oi1 on
the best web si teE and c,here to f ind them, and reviews of  good books
on the subject  for  beginners to buy. Then, of  course, there is e-mai l
which has revolut ionised ( for  some of us) the way we cornmunicate.

How many of our ftembers have an e-mai1 address? How many regulai ly
explore the World Wide Web in search of  informat ion -  part icular ly
informat ion to help wi th their  fami ly history ie6earch? Did you know
that,  i f  you type in 'genealog'  when using one of  the eearch eogines
such as Yahoo or Lyco6, you can expect to get a l is t  of  abou! 8O0 and
upwards si tes to v is i t?

Found any nelP you-beaut s i tes 1ate1y? Do you use aome paI. t icular ly
uEeful  web si te6 on a regular basi6,  or  do you know of a sPeci f ic
s i te I ' |h ich is fantast ic as a last  resort  in certain c i rculnstaoces?
Why not share your informat ioo and exper iences with the rest  of  us,
Perhaps $r 'e could begin a aegister or index of  recommended si tes for
our l ibrary.  Ve might also be able to include art ic les per iodical ly
in the newslet ter .  Some feedback on these ideas would be appreciated.

So how abo_.] t  i t ,  at1 you surfe] .s -  leave a note in lhe let terbox at
the I ibf3ry . . .  ot  re l l  me aboul  i r  d i rect ly at :
deni  se@m130 .  aone .  net  .  au

BITS & PIECES

A$nual Library Display
Those rnenbers who were at  the 1995 Annual  General  Meet ing wi l l
remember that  i t  was agreed that the pieviously annual  d isplay at  the
ci ty l ibrary shoold become a biennial  d isplay.  The 1995 display
proved so succes6ful  ,  however,  that  we again mounted a display in
1996. At the 1996 Annual  General  Meet ing the decis ion was again
takef l  to convert  th is display !o a biennial  one -  and this t ime there
wi l l  be no weakening! The poor showing which lef t  the job of  set t ing
up this year '€ display to a very smal1 band of  workers has probabLy
helped to strengthen everyode's resolve on this issue,

Morning Tea
The North Mackay Library holds a morning tea for Fr iends of  the
Library on the f i rst  Tuesday of  ever:y month.  A11 genies who work on
the roater in the geni€ roo are Fr iends of  the Library and,
thelefo.e,  are welcome to at teDd. I t  is  v€ry disapPoint ing fo i  Peter
and his crev to f ind that at tendances at  these morning teas has just
abort t  dwindled a$.ay.  I f  you are a Fr iend of  the Museum, give some
thought to droppiag: in on these occaaions for a social  cup of  cof fee.

DIARY DATES

Sept

S ept

Oct

04 Monthly meet ing

Trash & Treasure

Monthly meet ing

LDS Fani ly History Cent re
Bring exaihples of  Sal t  Lake pr intouts
Bring anything you don' t  warr t

Br ing & brag night + (hopeful ly)  v iev. '
a v ideo on the Scott ish Highland
c learances

o2
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LOCAL NEWS
Library Additionsr

New records have found their way into the librarv. so now the new additions to the shelves are:-

FICIIE:-

Queensland Hotels arrd Publicans Index 1843 - 1900
Relations Index of Immegants to N.S.W. - Part 2 1856 - 1865
Colonial Se$etary's Correspondence Index to Convicts and Others - 1838 - 1842

BOOKS:- Cemetery Index
No 50 Dalby
No 52 Callopie - Mt Larcom

Taragini - Builyan
No 54 Goomeri - Kilkevan
No 55 Gunalda - Tiaro - Netherby/Debra - Miva

ROSTERS FOR LIBRARY FRIENDS

The rosters for the Gene voluntee$ are now out and circulating they have been completed up until
the Christmas break. Over the Christmas holidays there will be no one on roster as such, but I am
sule that ifyou are in the library and someone needs help you will lend a hand. The new roste$ for
the 1997 pedod stading February will be available at the February meeting. Between now and
Christrnas ifyou find you axe not able to do your shift at the library please feel ftee to call Jenny on
548237, leave a message and I will endeavour to hnd someone to replace you or you can call some-
one on the back ofyour roster to swap shifts with you. I would like to take this opportunity to thank
;you all for doing your part in keeping the rosters going with not so many vacant days.
I would like to also wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

NEWSLETTER

As you can see that the newsletter is only going to be compiled every 2 months. We are still looking
for any pieces of information you can supply for the production ofthe newsletter, please do not
leaye this up to one or trvo people. Ifyou have found something interesting and you would like to
share it with everyone else , leave your information in the letterbox at the library in an envelope
marked newsletter and I will get it. Dont forget that ifyou are looking for someone and having
problems advertise in our newsletter and see what rcsults you may get.

MMRRY CU&X5TTil.E5 &ND +{"&.PPYINEW VflA&
l-



Notice -
C)ueensland Certifi cates

Before ANY certificate is released, your ENTITLEMENT to the certificate must be established and
PROOF OF IDENTITY shorvn. In all cases you must state ttle REASON for requesting the certifi-
cates.
IIOW TO PROVE YOI]R IDENTITY
To receive your certificate you must prove your identity. Acceptable forms of identification have
been divided into two lists. You must satisfr the reouirements of either List I or List 2.
List 1

One of the following:

* cunent Austalian photo driver's licence
* curent Australian passport
* current Document ofldentity issued by the Passport Office
* cunent Defence Force or Police Service ohoto ID card.

List 2

Two ofthe following:

* current Medicare card
current credit card. account card, passbook or account statement
current entitlement card issued by the Coamonwealth Government

* current student ifentity card or statement of enrolement
* Over 18's ID card
* School or other educational report, less than twelve months old
* Cunent ove$eas passport, with current entry permit
* Naturalisation/citizenship/imrnigrationpapersissuedbytheDepartment

Immigation, Local Govemment ard Ethnic AffaLs

Other forms ofidentification may be accepted, at the discretion ofRegistry staff.

FAMILY TREE PUZZLE
A.H. Johmon

In ancienl Egypt, Pharaoh Tuthmosis IV manied Mutemweya and his son became Amenophis IlI . He
manied Tiye who had a brother Ay. One ofhis soru became Amenophis IV, later to change his name to
Alhenatem, and manied the famous Nefertiti who borc him six daughters so he decided to many his daugh-
ter Meketaten who was 12 years old and died in childbirth. He then maried another daughter
Ankhesenpaaten but did not produce any sons. Akhenatem died fairly young and was succeeded by his

' blother Tutankhaten who married Ankhesenpaaten! Unfortunately Tutar*haten did not live very long and so
Ankesenpaaten marded Ay. You remember Ay? He is her grandfather. When he died Ankhesenprutten was
comparatively young and was being pressed to marry a commone! who had his eye on the throne. She, in
desperation, seqt to the Hittite hing ( with whom Eg,?t was at war ) for a pdnce to come to malry her and
become Pharaoh. But the wily suitor was head of intelligence and inteicepted the message and killed the
hapless prince on his way to Egyptl

So how do we constuct the farnily tree? Your ingenious solution should make interesting reading.

TasmanianAncestry. Septemb€r1991

a



Port Arthur Convict Data-Base Enquiry Form

The Port Arthur Historic Site is currently undertaking a major research project, with
sponsorship ftom White Pages and Arts Tasmani4 and in conjunction with the
State Archives ofTasmania irto t}le convict history ofthe settlement. Convict
numbem at Port Arthur have long been estimates based on the number of
convictions. In order to produce a more accurate figure we must go through and
read every conduct record in existence for Varr Diemen's Land- about 70,000
a1l under the custodianship of the State Aichives. Furthermore, the Authority
has deerned it appropriate that we transcribe each ofthe Port Arthur records
which will in tum be logged in a data-base, here at Port Afihur. The project shall
take several yeals to complete. We currently provide a limited service for people wishing to enquire
about endividual Tasmanian conyicts only or purchase trarscdbed records.
Fee structure includes:
$ 10.00 BriefArchives Search and photocopy of filmed original. This fee

covers those requests whereby the full name and ship are
provided. Some records have multiple copies- $ 1 for each additional
copy.

Per Hour Rate- for tanscription work i.e. kanscription and typed copy
of record. Purely research- fees correspond with the above hourly rate.
(20% discount rate on all tanscdption work for Pensioners, Unemployed,
Students , - proof must be provided.)

PLEASE tick the service(s) you require should we locate the record.
Photocopy of filmed original
Transcdption

In order to help us conduct a search please provide us with the following details:

Convict's Name.
Ship's Name
Arrival Date
Other Information

$25.00

t l ts l t tRtr .  I tTr

Enquirer's name
Address
Phone Number

DO NOT include payment with your request - we will send an account.
Note: The scope ofthis project at present only coyers queries on convicts.
It must be emphasised that records ofPort Arthur convicts can take on average bet\ir'cen 20 minutes
and 2 hou6 to transoibe depending on their length and condition. Some are very difficult to read.
Ifyou wish to discuss any related matter, please visit the Education Centre or phone either phil
Hilton or Susan Hoo d, on (022\50237 | .

This application form can be obtained from the Gene Room at the North Mackav Librarv.
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Victorian BDM Certificate Transcriptions

Do you need Victorian Birth, Death or Mariage Certificate information, or confirmation that you
have found the right certificate, but can't afford lots of certificates?
Under our special licence with the Registrar, Datapoint can provide partial exhacts ofcertificate
information or verifr that given information is correct.

Period covered:
Early Church Records: 1837 - 1854
Binhs: 1853 - 1913
Deaths & Maniages: 1853 - 1930

Fields Available:

All fields listed in the indexes plus:
Births: Parerts Names, Ages, Bi hplaces and Mardage details, Previous Issue
Deaths: Burial Place, Birth Place and Maniage Details ofdeceased, inciuding Spouse.
Marriages:Birth Place, Ages, Parents and Conjugal Status ofboth padies.

Fees:

I Check and Verifo information on a Certilicate:
I Transcriptiotr ofavailable fields ( listed above):
r Fu[ Official Certificate:

$5.00
$9.00
$16.00 + $1 Handling

IIow to Apply:

In person, at Datapoint, lst Floor, Registry Building, 295 Queen Street, Melboume, or by completing a
request folm ( see your local Genealogical Society). Please enclose a stamped self-addressed enveiope if
requesting by mail. A 50c charge will apply if not supplied.

Matrinony

anted, by a Centleman, a Wife; she must possess affable maDners, an agleeable person, and a
temper as good as may be; money not so much an object as economical habits; accomplishments
would be desirable but are not a great object. The Advertiser would prefer a lady not much given

to talking. This vr'ould form a desirable opporrunity for a lady not long anived in the Colony, the advertiser
having a great objection to colonial habits a.nd manners. The gentleman is a young man of genteel mame$,
good temper, well educated, and ofgood exterior.
Any corrmunicalion lespecting this advertisment addressed to A.Z. (post-paid,) at this office, wiil meet with
immediate attention, and the strictest secrecy observed.

N.B.- No widow need apply.
To prevent unnecessary applicaliorL, thick legs ahd ldtge feet arc a decided objeaction.

October 21,1831
Colonial Times 1831
Tasmaniao Ancesty September l99l
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MEET.iTMEMBER

My name is Carolan Hill nee Hamilton and I live on Homebush Road, Rosella on a sugar cane
farm which has been in our family for tluee generations.

My grandfather, Alexander Stevenson Hamilton bought the farm in 1913 soon after he maried
Margaret Gaylard. He became a leading member in the sugar industry and was Chairman ofDirec-
tors ofthe Racecoune Co-operative Sugar Assn ftom 1930 until 1958 and Chairman ofthe Mackay
Harbour Board ftom 1949 until his death on 6th June 1958. He also was one ofthe instigators in the
building ofthe Bulk Sugar Terminal at the Mackay Harbour.

I have been researching my Scottish and English decendants on both sides ofmy fa[rily for
only two yeaxs and find it is a very interesting "hobby". I have been very lucky with the Stevenson
side as the whole family history was compiled by a distaat relative, Molly Scott in Brisbane. This
helped me very much to continue with the Hamilton family history.

My father, George, the eldest son of Alec and Margaret, died at the early age of 5 8 i n 19'7'7 . He
was a very keen fisherman and was the fountation member and president ofthe Mackay Sea Rescue
Squad. He was involved with the Squad until his death. He was also in the Mackay Rotary Club and
did his term as President.

Dad married my mother, Carol ( Bonnie ) Pawley in 1941 aud produced tluee children - my
sister Diane (Sturgeon), myselfand my brother Lex (Alexnder Stevenson - the third) who now car-
ries on working the Rosella farm. His son is also called Alexander Stevenson. (The family tradition
continues,)

My mother's family came to Queensland ftom Scotland and England. I'm not sure ifyou would
call it iuck that all my relatives landed in Queensland and no other stare. mum's father Herbert
Charles Pawley, bom in Battersea, London in 1879 sailed from England on the "India" in 1893 land-
ing in Torinsville with his parents, Benjamine and Sarah and sisters Ethel and Minnie and step sister
Edith. They travelled to Charte$ Towe6 where two other step sisters were living, having sailed over
earlier to work as domestic servants dudng the gold rush days.

My great gand father, Benjamine later became ill and died and is buried in Charte$ Towers.
My great gandmother and her two daughte$ sailed back to England leaving my grandfather and his
step sisten in Charters Towen. The three step siste$ maried and had families in the Torvers. My
grandfather worked as ar apprentice watchmaker and jeweller there. I'm not sure ofthe jeweller he
worked for. (I hope to find that one out late.) He had ajewellery and watch making shop in Victoda
Street, Mackay near where the Queensland Bank is now.

My grandmother Pawley's (Margaret Dariel) family came ftom Lincolnshire, England and
Aberdeen, Scotland aad arrived at Maryborough and settled around there and Bundaberg. I havc not
finished researching the Daniel and Brumby families but hope to when the new records of Queens-
Iand come available.

As I said before it is a very int€resting hobby which I may add takes over one's life ifyou don't
watch it.

New Zealand News
Army personoel records - new address

Base Records, Persokhel Atchiyes,

5 BLG Ttentham Camp, PO Bx 905

Upper Hutt, Nevr Zealqhd
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Save the Census for Historv's Sake

Support continues to grow

Congratulations to everyone who publicly raised the
campaign dwing Census wek and please DON'T
STOP!! As can be seen fiom the lists in this month's
update, there arc still MAIIY lettels to be written.
And PLEASE let AFTC know the rcsults, whatever
they a!e.
A nil reply, or non-comittal response with a copy of
the 1995 ABSS address to Austoalian Archives eams
an MP a place among the Fence Sitters ( the Census
equivalent of being " sin bimed')
Remember, support can only continue to grow ifwe
"go the exta mile." Write some letters today!.

Censuses released

Some countries which retain their Censuses aod
have made them available on public access are:

USA
England
Sweden
Canada
Australia NIL

How shamefi.rl that Austmlia has always been last in
the "Census Olympics"!!

Australian Family Tree Connections - Sept 1996

1',190 - 1920
1841 -  1890
l8s0 -  1880
1861 -  1901

Boo& GUILTY OR NOT GUILTY 1846-50 VOLIJME 2 Those people who were brought befofe
Supreme Cout - Cdminal Quarter Sessions, Assizes, Police Cout, ISBN 0 646 2713 9 9. $A3 5.00 (incl
): P.Sheldon, 2/43 Blues Poinl Road, McMahons Point. NSW. 2060

Boo,t, RAGS OR RICIIES - PASSENGERS AND S PS, S\aDNEY TO CALIFORNIA 1849-
851 ($A16.50 posted Aust. , $A18.50 posted o/s)

RAGS OR RICHES 2 - PASSENGERS AND SI{PS, CALIFOp.I,IIA TO SLDNEY 1849 - 1852
10.50 posted Aust, $A12.50 posted o/s): P.Sheldon,2/43 Blues Point Road, McMahons Point. NSW

Aoo,L THE SOUTH AIRICAN WAR 1899-1902: Service Records of British and Colonial Won'ien.
1700 entries, $N23800 (incl p+h to Aust), $N232.00 ( incl p+h in NZ): S M Gray, 54a Towai Street, S

, Auckland 1005 , New Zealand.

US CnaIL WAR LETf,RANS who came to Auslralia. Searches can be made ftom a database of
0,000 names compiled ftom regimental and state rosters by forwarding details plus large SA! to: B

1 4 Sudight Crcscent, East Brighton 3 1 87

Austrnlian Fnm ilv Tree Conections - SeDt l916

brary [Iours:-
orth MackayLibrary:- Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday:- 10am-5pm

Thursday 10am - Sprn.
Saturday 10am - 3pm

S:- Tuesday 9.30am - 2pm - 6pm-9pm
Wednesday 9.30am - 2pm

will be closed over the Christmas Holidays , reopening the first week in February.
ven though there will not be anyone on roster atthe Nth Mackay Library the Gete Room will stiil
e open for the oublic to access all records .

er Meetingfof the Socie6, will be held on lhe Jirst Wednesday of tlre month st 7.31pnt at
Stote fIish, room lqc. Bfins 4 Dlste for the Christmas P.

(
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LOCAL NEWS
Library Additions:-

New records have found their \l'ay into the library' so now the new additions to the shelves ater

FICIIET

Queensland Maniages & Deaths 1920 - 1929

Iiswich General Cemetery headstones & Columbarium

ii"r*J ota eg" p"nsions claims ' Names Index Part 2 - 1841 - 1851

Leicestershire & Rutland Families - 2 fiche

Saddington PR 1538 ' 1675 Leicestershire
Marriage Index - Seicestershire 1538 - 1754

RuOJolt, nit"",o.y oflincoln City & Villages ( 10 miles around)

BOOKS:- Cemetery Index
Update on Rockhampton Cemetery Recolds

Miles & District burials & M I

B0OKS:-
Dictionary of English Sumames
Plane Creek "Onward" Atherton Family Reunion 1985

tteru"y nuy f .H.I- . of LDS & Aust lmmigration & Family History Cente Joint Library

Catalogue
Archealology Papers by Dept ofAboriginal &' Islanders Advancement "Middens"

Guide to Irish Research by janet Reakes
The Hedtage Trail ( Ireland )by Richard Reid

Family & Local History Sources in Victoda

if""iutirt rna"""t i" Aust - A Genealogist's Guide 1986/ 1988 I 1990 / 1992

ROSTERS FOR LIBRARY FRIENDS

February / March toste$ tbr the Library are now available ftom the library' Ifyou have your name

down for roster duty please call and collect your roster'

NEWSLETTER

As you can see that the newsletter is only going to be compiled ev-ery 2 months We are still looking

for any pieces of inlbrmation you can supply for the production ofthe newsletter' please do not

i"""" ifr'f. tp ," *" or two people' Ifyou have founcl something irteresting and you would like to

share it with everyone else , leave your information in the letterbox at the library in an envelope

marked newsletter and I wiu get it Dont forget that ifyou are looking for someone and having

problems advertise in our newslette! and see what results you may get'



MEET A MSMAER

VA,L POUJTT

was born Valma Griggs in Launceston,
Tasmania. My parents,
Ray & Madge Griggs ( nee Torley)

moved to Queenslald in 1935, and after a
short period of farming near Stanthorpe,
decided to settle here in Mackay. My mother
was a prolific letter-writter and kept in very
regular touch with boht sides ofthe family in
Tasmania until her death in 1986- so I grew
up hearing about all Lhe family happenings
through her corespondence. My father had
been an amateur photographer a.nd brought
many photos andnegatives of family with
him to Queensland which helped me to put a
face to various family members. In 1955 I
married Ted who is Queensland bom - his
mother was first generation Australian and his
father was bom Lancashire. We have one son
John who has had, since schooldays, a very
keen interest in photography - this came in
very handy forprocessing those old negatives
from Tasmania, also for copyingthe old pho-
tos,

My mother always said her father used
tojokingly tell her that her great grandmother
was trasported to Tasmania for stealing a loaf
fbread. During a visit to Tasmania in 1986
she was told that he came from Norfolk Is-
land. This was enough to spur me on to try
and find out what the true story was. Sadly
my rnother died sudenly soon after but I car-
ried on with her correspondence to family and
with all these contacts I started research in
eamest, joining the local branch of G.S.Q. to
get assistance into sources etc. I found that
my GR. Gr. Grandfather, Patrick Thorley
came to tasmania as a "Pensioner Guard" on
the convict ship "Fairlie" in 1852. From Brit-
ish Army Records I obtained a full physical
description of him, his binh-place,
Ballyloughloe Ireland, his service with the
73rd Regiment in Gibraltar, Malta, Jersey,

andhis intended
place ofresidence in
lreland ( Athlone)
when he was pen-
sioned out due toill
health. As part of
"Conditions for Pen-
sioner Guards" he
was able to bring his
wife and Children
with him onthe "Fairlie''. Upon arrival in
Tasmania he & wife Mary Ann were Overse-
ers at the Lauceston House ofCorrection for
female convicts, and later licencees ofthe
Noah's Ark Inn in Launceston before settling
in Westbury outside Launceston. Patrick's
son, Joseph married Emma Saltmarsh who
was the great grand-daughter of William
Saltmarsh - 1st Fleet convict who was sent to
Norfolk Island from Sydney Cove in 1790.
After serving his sentence (not without inci-
dents, all well recorded) William Saltmarsh
leftNorfolk onthe ship "Pitt" bound forlndia
and England, never to be heard ofagain. Four
Months after his departure, his son William
Saltmarsh (Jnr) was bom to convict Mary
Butler.In 1912 William Saltmarsh jnr. age 20
years, was resettled in Van Dieman's Land
receiving land grants at Norfolk Plains on the
South Esk River andbecame a constable and
one ofthe well-known pioneers ofthe area.
He was responsible forbuilding the first
school and chapel and ran the mail service to
Launceston among other ventures. Through
the Saltmarsh connection I found my ances-
tors included for First-Fleeters, 3 Second
Fleeters and one 3rd Fleeter - all well docu-
mented. Emrna Saltmarsh's great grand-pa.r-
ents on her mothers side were Nathaniel
Lucas and Olivia Gascoigne who arrived on
the first fleet and were chosen to help start
the First Settlement onNorfolklsland in
1788. Nathaniel Lucas and Oliver Gascoigne
married on Norfolk Islaad soon aftertheir
arrival. Nathaniel was ajoiner and carpenter
and built many ofthe original administrative



TrE nntplt?
Northumberla[d Information Pase in UK & Ireland Genealoev. (GENUKI] Websaver

TOPICSI Cemeteries, Census, Church Recorcls, Ciril Registration History & Poorhouse Poor Laws

Intemet:- http://www.swinhope.demon.co.uk/genuki,NBL

French lntemet, Xavier Guyot(Email rxj uyot @ ibm.net)
Intemet : http://www.easynet. ft /lGrolus/

NEWSPAPERS ON TIIE I\TERNET

The state Library ofNSW and the NLA are putting l9th century newspapeN on the Intemet. This will prove
a boon to family historians and historical researchers.

IRISH RECORDS ON THE NET

IrishNational Archives office now has a search vacility yiathe World Wide Web for the reacords ofall
convicts tansported from Ireland to Australia between 1788 and 1860's
The URL for their pag e is t httpL /141 .252.13 3 . I 5 2/nahafch/geneanology.html

UK NatioBal Sites
Guildhall Librarv Manuscriqts Seclion

http://ib(.sas.ac.ul/ihtr/ghmnu.html
UK Directory - Welcome!
http ://www.ukdirectory.com./
UK Guide
http://www.cs.ucl.ac.uk/misc/uk/inlro.htnl/
Ordnance Survey - Gazetteer Search
http://w$'.campus.con/dCampusWorld /pub/OS/Gazeteer/index.html

News Media UK, Australia and USA ( Newspaper, Radio and TV)
The Times
http r//wwwthe-times.co.uVnewVpages/Timesl
The Austrrlian Online:Home Page
http ://www.ausft alian.aust.con/

Australian GenealoSr' Sites
National Library ofAustralia llome Page
httpr//www.nla. gov,al'
Australian Family Tree Connections
http://star.brisnet.org.au./ aftc
Other sites available are GENUKI Family Sites ( British Isles), Scottish Cenealogical Sites, Aushaliar Gene-
alogy- Sites, US Cenealogy Sites, and Scottish Interest Sites.



buildings on the island before being invited
by GovemorKing in 1804 to build the first
Govemment wind-mill inN.S.W. This was
on a site on Church Hill (now where the toll
gates stand on Sydney Harbour Bridge).
Nathaniel Lucas became the Colony's Super-
intendent ofCarpenters andbuilt many ofthe
Colony's early buildings including the Rum
Hospital and parsonages at Parramatta and
Liverpool. He was in the process ofbuilding
St. Luke's Churach at Liver pool when he
died in 1818. The Lucas story is told in the
book "Nathaniel & Olivia- the Lucas Family"
produced as a Bi-Centennial project to co-
incide with the 9th Lucas Family Reunion in
Sydney on 24th January 1988. A ''Sequel" to
this book is now bieng collated and hopefully
will be going to print in the next year or so.
Named afterNathaniel Lucas is the Lucas
Cave at Jenolan and the Lucas Heiehts
Atomic Energy Commission.

y husband Ted and I holidayed on
Norfolk Island a few years ago
and though nothing ofthe original

buildings remained as they were demolished
or burned when the islanders were re-setled
in Tasmania in 1812 ( this to discourage the
French or other settlement), we were able to
see the areas where Nathaniel and Olivia
lived and farmed.

My father's lamily - Griggs - arrived as
free settlers in Tasmania, they came from
Buckinghamshire and made thejoumey out
on the ship "Appoline" in 1842. James
Griggs, his wife Susannah and 6 yr old
daugl.rter Caroline settled in th Huon Valley,
wherd James was a sawyer. A few months
iater James' brother George Griggs arrived
with his wife and family. Both families had
more children after their arrival and later the
families were very involved with the apple
industry. There are still many decendents
living in the Huon area. With the help of
other family members I have been able to
trace the Griggs line to 1670 in Buckingham-
shire. Visits to Church graveyards and small

cemeteries around Huonville, Franklin and
Castle forbes Bay have provided a wealth of
information.

On my husband's side of the family I
haven'tbeen quite so successful- being mostly
Lancashire, Warrickshire and Wales. What
chance offinding the correct Richard
MORGAN bom in Wales??? However, one
ofthe main rewards ofthe family research
has been that I have been responsible for
bringing together family members who had
lost touch over the years. On the POLLITT
side I found Ted's first cousins in Canada,
who now write regularly ro us and cousins in
Nerang and who recently flew out to Aus-
tralia to meet us all. On Ted's mothers side
(SABINE) relatives in Warickshire were able
to give the family tree there and I was able
to give then the decendents ofEdward
SABINE ( Ted's grandfather) who they had
"lost" when he migrated to Australia in 1885.
We also had avisit from a SABINE cousin
this year and helped organise a family get-
together for them in Brisbane/Ipswich.

I find family research is an on-going
mystery story - each "clue" leads to another
avenue to be investigated. Though family
tesearch I have leamt manythings - how,
even earlythis century, l0 yearold girls
worked in cotton mills, Picking up threads,
lint etc. ofthe famine in Ireland and the con-
victs who survived the voyage &om there to
what musthave been a better life in Tasma-
rria, ofthe fever epidemic in Gibraltar in the
1820's which decimated the 73rd Regiment of
the British Army. I've read books that I would
never have otherwise read- so, apart from
finding out about my ancestors, family re-
search has broadened my fouizrns consider-
ably.

To any "would be" genealogists I would
say "stafi now -join a club" it is fascinating
and rewarding and never ever boring.

VAL POLLITT
MACKAY



IIOW TO USU TilN INTERNET

You arc able to access the INTERNET all you need is your ad-
dresses you wish to search aod come along to the Mackay College ofTafe.

INTERNET ACCESS TIMES ARE AS FOLLOWSI.

Tuesdays:-
Saturday:-

zlpm - 6pm
lpm - 4pm

HOW:-
Anive at the Office Services Counter at the Tafe and pay the following prices for the length of time you
require for your reserch.
COST:-

lHour * - - - - - - - - - - -$6.50
5Hours ---  *-  -  - - - - - -$25.00
l0Hours - - - - - - - - - - - -$47.50

LIST OF RESEARCH AGENTS BASED IN OR NEAR DUBLIN

(supplied by the National Archives in Dublin as research agents who would be able to access the (in-
dexed) Old Age Pension Claims here in there. (as at Sept,96)

Hibemia.r Research
22WindsorRd
Rathmines
Dublin6

Mihail D Evans
46 Templeogue Wood
Dublir6W

Joan Leech
5 Road I
The Willors
Consilla
Dublin 13

Hilda McGauley
l3 The Clade
Woodfam Acres
Dublin20

Patricia Moohead
7 Edenbrook Drive
Rarhfamham
Dublin 14

Iiish Ancestom Ltd
85 Upper Drumcondra rd
Dublin 9

Steven ffeary-Smyrl
98Fisherman's Wharf
Youk Rd
Dublin4
Fax 01 6670543

Eric McAuliffe
4 The Willorvs
Monkstown Valley
Morkstown
Co.Dublin

Mattherv Mcllvenna
"Glenbum"
lCastle Grove
Clontarf
Dublin 3
Fax 01 8530417

Dr James ryan
4 Spence! villas
Glenageary
Co.Dublin
Fax 0l 2830670

Francis Dou4ing
52 Thomhill Gardens
Celbridge
Co. Kildare
Fax 01 6288950

Paul Gorry
2 Burrow rd
Sutton
Dublin 13
Fa.\ 0l 8393942

Maire Macconghail
14 Ascaill Ghairbhile
Rath Garbh
Baile Atha Cliath 6
Fa{ 0t 4974388

Muirin O Briair
4 The Haven
Stratford
Orwell Rd
Dublin 6



MoNTHLY MEETINGS are )rerd at 7:30pm on the first wednesday of the month in Room l0c at rhe
Mackay State High schoor in Milron street. ( Room l0c is on the ground floor ofthe second building to the
south of rhe staff car park).

THE GENEALOGICAL LIBRARv is ir tle Reading Room ofthe Nonh Mackay Library, Ungerer Srree!.
This is open to the public dairy rrom r 0:00am to 5:00pm weekdays and ftom l0:00am to 3:00pm on Satur-
oavs.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE is ahailable in rhis library from l0:00am to l2:oonoon and ftom l:00pm to
3r00pm each day. For altemate arangements, please telephone Jenny pershouse on 54g237.

THE MACK.{Y LDS FAMILY HISTORY CENTRE is wirhin the church on rhe comerof mccitur and
Field streets. It is open io all Aom 9:30am to 2:30pm on Tuesdays and l0:00am to 2:i0pm on Wednesdays.
Tuesday evenings from 6:00pm to g:00pm.

NEWSLETTERS are availabre at meetings and thereaffer in the cupboard in the Gerue room at the North
Mackay Librar,,. A donation of50c would be appreciated for each copy.

NEWSLETTER suBNtIssroNS will be gratefully accept€d. Forpublication 1n rhe next nervsietter articies
are to be submitted three weeks before the next meeting. submissions can be mailed to Jemy pershouse , po
Box 882, mackay 4740 or lell in the "Letterbox " drarver in the Genie Room. labelled ,,Geni; cossip Editor',

AVAII.ABLE FOR HIRE
GSQ members ma;r hire fiche a:'rd a fiche-reader for $5.00 over a weekend. contaact Jean l urvey for more
details.

LoANs Box is in the Genie Room and contains books, periodicals and back issues ofthe ,,Generation,,
These items are available for loan to members only. All bonowings MUST be recoided in the book provided.

SALES ITEMS include ibreign currency and postage stamps, pedigree chans, family froup sheets and other
stationery items used in genealogical reseaJch are available flom the Sales officer or rhe research Assisiant onduty in the Genie Room.

"GENTR{Tr'N" is the quarterlyjounrui for finarciar members is disrributed at monthly meetings,uld
thereafter heid in the cupboard in the Genie room at the North Mackay Library. .loumals are burk-mailed tothe bnnch and not to individual membets.

MACI'AY MEETINGS GUEST SPEAKERS

APRIL :- Richard Goldup - English Research

MAY:- Bruce Lee - War Records

JI-]NE:- Dr. lan Gbbs - Death Ce.tilicates and causes ofdeath

Come along to the meetings to hear the guest speaker and have a cuppa and cllat after_

Don't forget to b ng along youl cefiificates o. relevent infomatioD you lvish to ask
questtons about. ./)

f
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LOCAL NEWS

ROSTERS FOR LIBRARY FRI ENDS
Due to the lack ofnumbers for the roster duty, the days for roster has been decreased to thefollowing times. Eqch morning Monaal o Fritliy yrom i0:00um. to 12 noon, Taesda! andThursdo! .tftenoon from r2 noon to 3:00 p.m. itih saturday depends on wherrter trrere is some_one on fostef' Regardress ofthe confusion with the rostcrs the Gcnealogicar records will still beavailable for all those geni's to access, but ifyou need help try to go whiic there is someone onrostef.

NDWSLETTER

As you can see that the newsletter is only gcing to be compiled every 2 months. We are still lookingtor any pieces ofinformation you can supply lor the production ofthe newslener, please do notleave this.up to one or two people. lfyou have founi something interestrng anct you would like toshare it with everyone else , leave your infomation in the letterb-ox at the library in un en.,elop"marked newsletter and I will get it. Or post.in to the t,Newslefter Editor, p0 Box gg2, Mackq),
QLD,4740. Dont forget that ifyou are looking for someonc and having problems advertise in ournewslctter and see what results you may get.

I

Western Australia. Certifi cate Infonra-
tlon
Level 10
Westralia Square
141 St George's Tce
Perth WA 6000
Telephone (09) 264 1555
Information 0055 39236
Fax (09)264 rs99

Cetified Copy ( Full Cerrificatc) ........ $25.00
(includes a5 ycarsearch)
Certified Copy ofa registration of
birth, dcath or mariage at lcast 60
ycars old where the registration
number, year and district are providcd . $15.00
EXTRACT
(includes a 5 year search) .................... $15.00
Search for each 5 year period ............. $10.00
Result of Search Certificate
(no hace Certificate ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00

$ 15.00

Fees for Births, Deaths, and Mariage registrations
as trom July 1994.

Library Additions:

South Australian Birth, Marriages and Deaths
t90j - 1922 Marriages 1gl7 _ 1g3:'

Re-index ofthe Dean Index 1823-1840 (NSW)

Unemployed Register 1860-1886 (NSW)

Priority service fee



Are the Genies HelDinq Me?

By Richard Macalister, G.S.Q. (Mackay)

Inspired by my daughter who kept hounding me for family details and history, about which I mustconfess I
knew next to nothing, I joined the G.S.Q., and started the hard slog ofresearch. Soon I rvas well smitten by
the bug.

my dear old Mother who had passed away long ago, had left me a remarkable old "Birthday Book". This had
been started by my Grandfather who received it as apresent in 1887. It contained the names and bithdays of
many family members but in every case the year had been carefully removed. At first I blaned Grandmother,
reputedly under age when she eloped with Grandad causing $eat family scandal, not improved by the fact
that he was a pupil ofher Father's Bible classl Two ofour good ladies in the Brisbane headquarters soon told
me that I was being unjust to Granny. They told me these birthday books are quite common but the years are
usually removed, or not entered in the fiIst place as in those unenlightened times it was considered unseeernly
for the youngsters ofthe family to know the age oftheir elders. Most frustrating.

The family name was GURD. I was thanldul it was not Smith. We had come from Ireland but Mother had
always insisted that the family was English. That put me on completely the wrong track. I had completely
forgotten that almost any Irishman who ouned a few acres ofthe Emerald Isle considered himselfstill an
Englishman, no matter how many generations had lived there. Then the little guardian genie who occasionally
hands me a little bit ofluck stepped in.

The "Birthday Book" was full of OGLE's. I presumed they must be closely related. One day as I was chasing
a.nother name on a lrish IGI fiche on a whim I checked CURD. It nearly jumped out ofthe machjne and hit
me, Annajane, a daughter To John GURD and Martha OGLE 16 July 1866, In the little torvn of Moate
in Westmeath. Great surprise!

She was in the "Book" as Annie, with the right day. Then I found my great Uncle Robefi and again the date
tallied. The other OGLE"S then tied in back to 1751.

The next time the little genie gave mc a nudge I was looking lbr my wife's great grandfather. ALBANY
LITSON BURNELL. A family bible showed this interesting person as a WHITESMITH living at Hampton
Court Palace Mews. (making things forhorses?) his birthplace,l bergawnny. The l88l census showed the
two Burnells living there, bolh widow ladies, one an innkeeper with a family and the other living on her own.
The latter was born in Devon. I fancy they were probably sisters-inlaw. My genie said try the middle name
LITSON in th IGI fur Devon, and there it was, but way back in 1801, a DAVID BURNELL maried to
ELIZABETH LITSON in Brcndon Deror. This led to finding a family ofDevon Dumell's.

All ofthis I count as sheer luck, so someone must be looking after me.

GSQ's inhepid NSW Research Officer,joan reese has produced another set ofmicrofiche to help family
historians trace the goings-on of their convict ancestors.

Titled Lettcrs sent Re: Convicts; Oct 1826 0 nov 1832, Index to Names, the index provides inaddition to the
convicts' names, the ship of arrival or othe ID, shelfnumber, page number and AONSW reel nunber.
Not the be confused with Convicts(& Others), this index is extracted from the "OUT" Letter Books ofthe
Colonial secretary who rvrote to various govemment agencies about the transfer ofconvicts, cancellation of
Tickets Tickets ofleave, various offences, ets and can often add to the information found in the "IN" letters.

The set of three fiche is now in the GSQ library. It can also be purchased by sending a cheque or money order
for$15toJoanReese,72HobartStreet, ST MARYS , NSW, 2760. cenera
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FAMILY HISTORY

DOCUMENT SERVICE

oNTHE WORLDWIDEIyEB/T

http ://wvw.ihr.com.au

RESEARCH YOUR NSW
FAMILY HISTORY FROM HOME

Intemet History Resources invites you to visit ourweb site for a sample ofthe large number of
records we have comniled.

There are.,..,
Over 2000 pages oforiginal historical documents forNSW. More beins added.
Records for 1850 - 1920
Tens ofthousands of names.
A wide range ofoccupations e.g. civil service, farmers, graziers, miners and otiers
Rural and urban coverage
Government and other sources
24 hour access

Intemet History
Resources (067) 72 3987

Standard membership:
$20 registration plus 20 cents per image

Professional subscription:
$100/year (for up to 500 images per mon

...........20 cents per image in excess of 500)



TRACE AY ANCESTORS?
HOW DO I START?

START WITII YOURSELF

Talk to your relations
Look at th€ family photographs
cei your tull binh cedificat€
gopy anything inter€sting

TIIAT'S EASY - WIIAT NI]XT?

Collect records from:
cen€logical Societies
Registrar Generalt>

WHAT WILL I FIND AT THOSE PLACES?

Rf,GISTRAR Gf,Nf,RAL:

irth Certificate
iage Certificate
Certificate

important always get full copies.

STATE ARCHIVES

Immigrants
land records & naps
Wills & Inquests
School Rolls

STATE LIBRARIES

ections ofpapers
ld newspapers

phoiograpbs
Books, Books

ENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND Inc.

icrofilm records for: Cenetery records: Colleciions of: Educational Classes:

irtb Convicls Monumental lnscriptions Family histories Beginners' Classes
ism Immigration Burial Registers Pedigrees Computer Classes
iage C€nsus Indete. Workshops

eath Lard
ial Wills

;ons & Seminars & Most imponantly:
People to help you who share your ENTHUSIASM, plus lots, iots more

BUT GRANDPA CAME FROM THE U.K.?

WILL I HAVE TO GO OVERSI]AS?

O:You can find HERE:

I.G.I .
(lnternational Genealogical Index)
index to births

and marnages
Church records
Overseas journals & n€wspapers
Reprints ofnalnes lists

NO: You can ORDER
* Overseas certificates

' Films of original records
* Photocopies offilms or books

NOr You can WRITI
Joumals here

Newspapers overseas
Address in Genealogical
Research Directory

Contact the Genealogical Society ofQueensland Inc.
for more information. First Floor, Cnr Stanley & Hubert Streets

Woolloongabba. Phone (07) 3891 5085
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1800-1848
1770- 1810
1800-1840
1800-1830
1800-1840
1800-1830
1800-1848
1780-1800
1780-1800
1770-1810
1800-1840
1800-1840
1800-1840
1800-1840
1800-1840
< 1840 >

Soldiers' lndex | 606-l E3E

A t the height of the French Revolutionary and Napoleonic Wars (1743-1815), Great Britian had an

A AImy of 227.400 men.

-( \
For anyone ofBritish heritage, there is a resonable chance that an acnestor or relative may have seNed in one
ofthe regiments du ng that time.

The Soldiers' Index, a set ofnine microfiche now in GSQ's library, is a useful reference to men from the 1st to
the 104th Regiments who received apension between 1806 and 1838.

The index is an alphabetical list ofChelsea Out-Pensioners. the term r-rsed for old soldiers ( some were only
l9) who could not be accommodated at the Royal Hospital, Chelsea. The index tells you:

the year pencioned
surname and givenname
age
infantry regiment number
page number oforiginal doucment in the Public Record Office (PRO reference W.O.120/26)

A list ofbirth places is also held by J. Beckett ofthe Manchester & Lancashire Family History Society, who
compiled the index.

The Mormons have microfilmed the documents (refercnce 0854658) so you should be able to order the film
from an LDS Library.

A key piece ofinformation from these indexes, the regiment number, could open the doors to other informa-
tion from the PRO and other souces.

I
I

I
I
I

Look for the Soldiers Index in GSQ'S UK. Microfiche collection (UK,/870/001).



MoNTHLY MEETINGS are held at 7:30pm on the first wednesday of the month in Room loc at the

i,iiJ"y s"i" ntgft School in Milton Street (Room lOC is on the ground floor ofthe second building

to the south ofthe staff car Park)

THE GENEALOGICAL LIBR'{RY is in the Reading Room ofthe North Mackay Library' Ungerer

street. This is open to the public daily i;;m lO:00am t; 5:00pm weekdays and from l0:00am to 3:00pm

on Saturdays.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE is abailable in this library from 10:00am to l2:oonoon and from 1:00pm to

3:00pm each day. !or alternate arangements' please telephone Jenny Pershouse on 548237

THE MACKAY LDS FAMILY HfSTORY CENTRE is within the church on the corner of mcGinn

"J 
Ei"fA *""" f, is open to all from 9:30am to 2:3Opm on Tuesdays and 10:00amto 2:3Opmon

Wednesdays. Tuesday evenings from 6:00pm to 9:0Opm

NEWSLETTERS are a\aitable al mcetings and thereafter in thc cupboard in the Cenie room al the

North Mackay Library. A donation of 50c would be alpreciated lbr each copy'

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS will be gratefully accepted For publication in the next newsletter

",,i"i* 
*. ," U" *lmitted three weeks beflre the ne*t mieting. Submissions can be mailed to Jenny

Pcrshouse , PO Box 882' rnackay 4740 or left in the "Lettetbox " drawer in the Genie Room' labelled

"Genie GossiP Editor"

MEMBERS INTEREST DIRECTORY
ir," 

-"-t"r, 
rnt"r"st Directory for the Mackay Branch compiled by Gerry woodruff(Telephone

iiiriieil. ;;"t"rrable. A donation of$2 wiil be gratefullv accepted to cover printing costs'

AVAILABLE FOR HIRE
GSQ members may hire liche and a tiche-reader for $5 00 over a weekend Contaact Jean Turvey for

more details

L'ANS BoX is in the Genie Room and contains books, periodicals and back issues ofthe "Generation"

These items are available lbr loan to members only. All borrowings MUST be lecorded in the bOok

provided.

'ALEs 
ITEMS include lbrelgn cunency and postage stamps, pedigreecharts, family froup sheets and

"ii"r-r,",1"*ry 
i,"-, ur"a in-g"n"utogiJul 'esearch-are 

auailable from the Sales Officer or the research

Assislant on duty in the Cenie Roon '

MEMBERSHIPoftheGenealogicalSocietyofQueensland,ofwhichourgroupisabranch' is$45per

"."t- 
f- i"Aitla*l and $60 for a family t"^b"t'hip Th"t" umiounts 

-do 
not include a once-only

ioinine fee of$10. Membership tbrms are available inthe Genealogical Library Dues are to be paid to

il$:"J;#;iili#"i"G"",i".0, eox 8423, woolloongabba, Qld, 4102. Membership benefits

include hve hours fr"" ,"."ut"tt p"t f"ut, subscription to "Generation"' one free 60-word research in-

quiry and a fifteen-name research inlerest advenisement per )ear'

"GENERATION" is the quarterly journal for financial members is distributed at monthly meetings and

thereafter held in the cupboard in the Genie room at the North Mackay Library. Journals are bulk-mailed

to the branch and not to individual members'

e-E.
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LOCAL NEWS
Library Additions:-

FICHE:-

S.A. Birth Register 1842 - 1906
Ifyou have already procured a reference number from the St Catherines House Indexes, tbe cefiifi-
cate can be obtained fro $20 Australian by cheque through the Enogerra LDS Famtly History
Centre, c/- 21 KJ,lie Street. Ferne! Hi s. QLD

ROSTERS FOR LIBRARY FRIENDS

Due to the lack ofnurnbers for the roster duty. tbe days for roster has been decreased to the
follorving tinres. Eoch morning Mondq'to FfidaJ' from l0:00a.m. to I2 noon, Tuesda! and
Th rsdat, aflernoon front 12 noon to 3:00 p.m. Edch Satuday .lepends on whether there is some-
one on roster Regardless ofthe confusion with the rosters the Genealogical records will still be
available for all those geni's to access, but ifyou need help hy to go while there is someone on
tostet

NEWSLETTER

As you can see that the nervsletter is only going to be compiled every 2 months. We are still looking
for any pieces of information you can supply for the ploduction ofthe newsletter, please do not
leave this up to one or two people. Ifyou have found something interesting and you would like to
share it with everyone else , leave your information in the letterbox at the library in an envelope
marked newsletter and I will get it. Or post in to the 't Newsletter Editor, PO Box 882, Mackay,
QLD 4740. Dont forget that if you are looking for someone and having problems advertise in our
newsletter and see what results you may get.

FAMILV HISTORY ASSOCIATION OF N, OLD, INC.

ibrary Address: 8l Flinders Street, lbwnsvil le.48l0
ostal Address: The Secretary PO Box 6120, 'lbwnsville

elephone (077) 725 945 ( During opening hours only)

Library IIours:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday
Sunday:

1oam- I pm
10am-lpm
lOam-lpm
7.30pm- 10pm
IOam- lpm
l0am-4pm



By Richard Macalister' G.S.Q. (Mackay)

I have recently spent a week in l-ondon devoted to research I could have easily spent a month Or six months
without exhausting the Genealogical mines ofinformatior scattered around the city

The most intriguing lode \r'as situated at the Society ofGeneatogists in Goswell Road. some 500 yards North

ofthe Barbican underground railway station Not strictly speaking Goswell road brrt down a side stteet
which leads olfit and not an easy place to find Unfortunately it is a shockingly expensive place for visitors

to use a $6 an hour or $20 per day Be warned that it takes a full day to find your way round the several

chaotic floors crammed to bursting point with every sort offecord imaginable. .iust finding where the Soodies
are located, but provided that one knows exactly which item ofinformation is required the place is a re-

searcher's paradise. Io hetp anyone contemplating a London visit I have placed the Society guide in our club

room. Members mav drool over the lists ofrecords held.

Ctose to the Barbican station is the Guild ITall Library This particular gold mine seldom rates a mention in
the "where to go" text books. but for anyone conducting research into the city ofLondon or anyone from it'

this is an essential Dlace to visit I found a wealth ofinformation from the dozens oftrade directori€s, and the
micro filmed copies ofthe daily papers from the year dot. etc Ifit happened in London they have a record of
it It also rates as the most pleasant place found to carry out research and the most helpfu! and friendly assist-
ants The only charge is l0p to use the photocopiers.

'I he new Public Record Oflce at Kew is a magnificant palace-like structure The records are still being
shifted there so check to nrake sure they have what you are after before heading there. lt is best to make this
ftrll dav excursion unless you have a car and don't mind London tra{Iic The route is train to Richmond' then
bus to the slop before Kew Bridge followed by a half mile walk Get a local to draw you a mud map or you
\\,ill not find it Take a cut lunch to eat beside the ornamental lakes, as the cafe is basic snack bar and rather
horrible Sfaffare very helpfull and charges to hunt all day are nil lfyou have any energy left after the visit.
take a long walk round the perimeter lence down to the river Thames A mile stroll along the tow path will
take you back to the bridge and some good riverside pubs to recover in

The PR O in the city is not to be confused with the one at Kew. The Census rooms are a series ofdungeons
down in the basement. Claustrophobiac and dismat but housing what are probably lhe most valuaable ofall
records The L.D.S, index to t88l is on tap. but prior to that vou will need street names for all but the
snraller towns and villages Searching for a family in Abergavenny in the 1871, I found the street but was
plunged into despair as the handwritirtg ofthe census taker was completely illegible As a last resort I

scanned through the rest ofthe town looking for relatives. always wonh a try and came to the return from
the opDosite side ofthe street, the one I wanted. in immaculate copperplate Greatjoy! This probably ex-
plains the interruptions to the silence ofthe research rooms caused by periodic groans ofdespair or yells of
t!aoDrness.

St Catherine's House. The easiest to find, in the Strand just behind Australia House Here the records are
found in large manuscript tomes which are easy to use but become heave to carry' It makes a nice change to
get awav from inevjtable the fiche and film readers Certificates can be srtpplied in perhaps an hour at

the cost of$40 each, but wil l be sent by post for, I think $12' Mine took nearly three treeks to arriave.
but that was during a postal strike

1he unexpected side effect ofthe gems ofinfortnation which I managed to pan from the gold mines, was the
sudden desire to gallop offto the far ends of the'Old Country'to follow up parish records, haunt graveyards'

and consume copious pints ofbeer and cider with oldest inhabitants ofremote villages. This led to the
bororing ofan old Bedford ambulance which cl: l imed to bae a camper-vln' with resulting adventures
like getting stuck on a l)evo bridge n:lrrower than the vehicle. Still that is another story and I can
barely rvait to go mining again
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GENEALOGICAL INTERNET ADDRESSES

S.A. REPOSITORIf,S:

GENEALOGICAL HOME PAGE:

,USA TELEPHONE DIRECTORY:
(conlains names addresses & lelephone numbers)

SOCIETY OF GENEALOGISTS MONTHI,Y
PUBLICATION. UNITED KINGDOM:

TELSTRA WHITO PAGES:

TELSTRA YELLOW PAGES:

ARCHIVES OFFICE OF NOW SOUTH WALES:

PIIBLIC RECORD OFFTCE OF VICTORIA:

( From F.rnily Tree Magazinc Dcc I 996)
UNIFORM RESOURCE LOCAIION:

http://dove.mtx net au/-bazldreposit.html

http://ft p.cac psu.edu/-sadgenealogy.html

http://wwwswitchboard. com

http ://www. gold. ac.uV-cig/

htpp ://wwwwhitepages.com.au

http://w1rw yellowpages. com.au

http://www records.nsw gov.au

http://www vicnet.net au/-provic/

http ://www oz.net/-cyndihow/

http://wrvw mirc co.uk

http://www freetel.com

(Tiis links to othcr geneaiogical sites all ovcr the sorld inchrding UK's GENUKI)

INTERN OT REI,AY CHAI' (IRC):

FREETEL:

There is a book called " 'lhe Internet for Windows 95 Made Simple,, or the market A 149 page book written
bl Peter McBride, published by Heinemann Publishers. lt may help the so called ,,first timers,, sur{ing the
NET



I his is your President Carrnel keeping vou inlormed as to whats happening in the Club

Joan Bezzina is Secretary and Donna Attard. Treasurer. Mother Ottavia has bery kindly aggreed to be our
Patroness.

This committee is our interim committee and elections will be held at our Acn4lq-bg j9!d-4-l!J!-4!3$&

Paul Home for the Aeed at 7.30 p.m. Mondav 7 JulY 1997. lfyou wishto nominate a financialmember
fcrr any position. forms are available. Just phone me on 421661.

We would like to encourage 2nd and Jrd generation Maltese to become involved, especially those who feel
the-r- would like to see more participation from this age group. Jenelle Schembri is keen to involve herselfin
this area and would welcome any suggestions. Just phone her on 598224 ah.

Plans for a mini festival for 1997 are well under way. Under the guidance of Mother Ottavia and Sr' Bonni.
we hope to celebrate the feast ofOur Lady of\,/ictories with a procession and a con-celebrated mass fotlowed
by entertainment and sr.rpper. PLOASE SUPPORTthisery specialevent in the Maltese calendar by your

attendance at the St Vincent de Paul grounds on Friday 12 September 1997.

On SLltuftld!, l3th Selrtemher ]'.'e at e havinS4 a MAL I IjSF' l)lNNl'|. ctl the ltnlhen Club- cosl $20 eaclL
The dinner will consist ofPastizzi & soup. Stewed Chicken and vegetables, stuffed egg fruit, zucchini, or
maybe ara twela, bread and butter pudding and trifle.

Sunday l4th September, will be a special celebration of Maltese culture at Seaforth beach in the form ofa
family picnic BYO lunch, drinks etc but entertainment will be provided The emphasis is on 'FAMILY' and
u,e wish to keeD costs to a minnum

we are hoping to bring back memories of"the old days" when Boxing Day was celebrated at Seaforthl More
ideas welcomedl

GOD BLESS YOIJ ALI,!

Seml.er*tfp : The only prerequisite is membership of GSQ. There is no joining fee and no extra charge to
attend Group meetings. A translation service is available upon payment ofa fee. Members are welcome to
contact the Secretary for advice and assistance, but please remember to enclose a stamped self_addressed
envelooe with all queries.

lWrelingr: Bi-morrthly meetings are held at GSQ Resource Centre on the last Sunday ofodd-numbered
months except for November, which is reserved lor the Group's annual day trjp to places ofhistorical and
genealogical interest Any changes to meeting dates are advertised in the German Group pages ofCeneration
andinDieZeitung Meetings begin at l2.30pm New members are always most welcome
priefoalellet: The Group's bi-monthly newsletteq Die Zeitung, is published to coincide with meet-
ings and is available by subscription. The annual fee is $9, including postage Subscriptions begin with the
first editior after payrnent, irrespective ofthe date. and renewal notices are sent to all subscribers

Hon Secretary
German Research Group
73 Plimsoll Street
GREENSLOPES QLD 4I2O

]poatal .Aiirer*: Please address all mail to :-
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Je nifer Pershouse, 47 Geoffrey Thomas Drive. BUCASIA, QLD 4750

PF,RSTIOTJSE
PERSHOTJSE

ENGI,AND
GLADSTONE

I811>
l86l>

Photo of william PERSHOUSE as MAYOR of Cladstone in 1865
Photo ofship BLOOMER 1863

DEATHS AND CAUSES OF DEATHS. - 186I>

Causes of Deathlnfant Mortalitv.

l86l  -  65
1866 - 70
r  87r -  75
1876 -  80
t88l  -  85
1886 -  90
18gl  -  95
1896 - 1900
l90l  -  0s
1906 -  l0
t9l l  -  15
t9t6 - 20
1936 - 40
1955

t42
137
121
136
l l8
l l9
103
103
95
7l
65

39
2l

Teiberculosis
Cancer
Diebeties
Stroke
Heart Disease
High Blood Pressure
Pneumonia
Kidney Disease
Birth Defects
Disease of lnfancy
Accidents

NANIE

Syphil is
Tl,phus, Scrub tick & murine
Dengue Fever
lyphoid Fever
l.eprosy
Tnfluenza
Measles & Whooping Cough
Poliornyelit is
Scarlel Fever
Diphtherea
Plague
Malaria
'l'uberculosis

KNOWN AS/WHEN

General paralysis of the insane
Costal Fever, Sarina Fever, Mossman Fever
Break-bone Fever
Gulf Fever. Typho malaria
Not known
Not known
Mo.billi, Pertussis
Infati le Paralisis
1850 -  I899
1958
| 900 -  l92t
Maisma, Ague, Intermittent Fever
Phthisis, Consumption.



MONTIILY MEETINGS are held at 7:3opm on the first Wednesday ofthe month in Room l0C at the
Mackay state High School in Milton Street ( Room l0C is on the ground floor ofthe second building
to the south ofthe staffcar park).

THE GENEALOGICAL LIBRARY is in the Reading Room ofthe North Mackay Library Ungerer
Street This is open to the public daily from l0:00am to 5:00pm weekdays and from l0:00am to 3:00pm
on Saturdays

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE is abailable in this l ibrary from | 0:00am to 12:00noon and from I r00pm to
I 00pm each day. For alternate arrangements. please telephone Jenny Pershouse on 548237

THE MACKAY LDS FAMILY Hf S IORY CINTRE is within the church on the corner of mccinn
and Field streets It is open to all from 9:30am to 2 30pm on Tuesdays and l0:00am to 2:30pm on
Wednesdays. Tuesday evenings from 6:00pm to 9:00pm.

NTfVSLETTERS are available at meetings and thereafter in the cupboard in the Genie room at the
North Mackay Library A don:rtion of 50c would be apprecirted for e^ch copy.

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS will be gratetully accepted. For publication in the next newslette.
articles are to be submitted three weeks before the next meeting Submissions can be mailed to Jenny
Pershouse, PO Box 8E2, mackay 4740 or left in the "Letterbox " drawer in the Genie Room, labelled
"Genie Gossip Editor"

MEMBERS INTT]REST DIRECTORY
The nrember's Interest Directory for the Mackay Branch compiled by Gerry Woodruff (Telephone
55l0l8) is norv available A donation of$2 wil l be gratefully accepted to cover printing costs.

AVAILABLE FOR HIRE
CSQ members may hire fiche and a fiche-reader for $5.00 over a weekend. Contaact Jean Turvey for
more details.

LOANS BOx is in the Genie Room and contains books. periodicals and back issues ofthe "Generation"
These items are available for loan to members onlv All borrowines MUST be recorded in the book
provided.

SALES ITEMS include foreign currency and postage stamps, pedigree charts, family froup sheets and
other stationery items used in genealogical research are available from the Sales Officer or the research
Assistant on duty in the Genie Room.

MnMBERSHIP ofthe Genealogical Society ofQueensland, of which our group is a branch, is $45
per annum for individual and $60 for a family membership. These amounts do include a once-only join-
ing fee of $10 Membership forms are available in the Genealogical Library Dues are to be paid to the
Genealogical Society ofQlreensland, Box 8423, WoolJoongabba, Qld, 4102. Membership benefits in-
clude five hours free research per year, subscription to "Generation", one f.ee 60-woad research inquiry
and a fifteen-name research interest advertisement per vear

"GENERATION" is the quarterly journal for f inancial members is distributed
thereafter held in the cupboard in the Genie room at the North Mackay Library
to the branch and not to individual members.

at monthly meetings and
Journals are bulk-mailed
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Committee Members

Annual General Meeting held at the August meeting
made verv little chanses to the committee.

President .................................. DeniseNevil le
Treasuer.................................. Yvonne Peberdy
Secretary .................................. Jean Turvey
Newsletter Editor..................... Jenny Pershouse
Research Officer....................... Jeruly Pershouse
Sales Offi cer............................. Christine Crichton

Mackay Genealogical Society monthly meeti[gs are
held on the fi$t Wednesday ofeach month at the
Mackay State High School, Milton Street.

Tirne...............,........-----.--. 7.30pm
Room....................................... 10c

AII members ofthe public are welcome to attend and
stay for a cuppa afterwards.

Mq[*eseGenen[aw

Who can trace your ancestors?

For more information on Maltese Family History
Research contact:

HINTS FOR A WELL RUN LIBRARY.

Library Assistants are VOLUNTEERS. Do not
expect them to know everything about your
problems; do not even expect them to know
everything in the Library.

Please WEARYOUR NAME TAG while'manning'
the Library. You know who your are but we don't
see you every day so can't remember your name.
Wearing your tag saves us all embarrassment. The
Library Helpec Sign-on book is out in the back
room. Please remember to SIGN it.

Remember to SIGN the Members/Non-Members
book on your way out. This will help us to keep
tack ofresearchers to our Library. Ifany property is
left, it will help us to locate the owner. Your name
on notepads etc would be most helpful incase oflost
property.

When using microfiche/microfilm take only ONE AT
A TIME. Other researchers may be waiting to use
the same fiche or film.

When removing a booVmicrofiche from shelf/
dfawer, please USE YOUR MARKER and take
note ofwhich one you are using, so you put the item
back in the conct place. PINK Bookshelf Markers
are arailable on the Pamplet ruck.

NO BOOK or MICROFORM is to be taken from
the Library. It is a RESEARCH LIBRARY not a
LENDING LIBRARY.

Laraine Schembri
M S 656 MACKAY
Phone: 079 - 598224

Godrey Sultana
Phone: (02) 9645 9134 B/H

or



A TRIP TO BALLYCRYSTAL
by Judy Wallace

Last May, my husband Ross and I were lucky enough to have a trip to Ireland. I wasn't able to do any
research as there wasn't the time, but after spending a week in Dublin at a conference, we went on the the
"ancestor trail" in Co. Wexford. Ross's ancestors - the Wallace, James and Hawkins farnilies- were Protestant
landowners in the 18th and 19th centuries, near the town of Enniscorthy. As far as we know, ther are no
decendants left in the area now, but I had one contact who lived in a house which once belonged to the
Jameses.

We set offto see Eric Binions who lives with his niece Barbara and his brother Clinton. Their house
"Wilmount" is well over 200 years old, two-storied, and built ofsard, lime and hair. The walls are two feet
thick. Edc and Barbara welcomed us as ifwe were "coming home". How can I describe Eric and Barbara?
They are simple Irish folk, kind and hospitable, but not very well-educated. I don't think Edc can read or
write. They live in a clutter ofthings ftom the past, with their l8 cats, several dogs and falm animals. The
house had obviously become very run-down and Edc has restored it to a degree.

Eric lives in the past, loves an1'thing old and would not change a thing. His bam has not been changed since
time of Ross's ancestors. They showed us a "rahine" - a fairy fort - a very ancient circular earthenware wall.
People lived inside the walls which were used as fortifications. Eric and Ba$ara are still superstitious and is
is condsidered unlucLy to interfere in any way with a rahine or a rath - a larger version. Eric told us a story
ofRoss's great-great-grandfather, William James Wallace - which we hadn't heard. He destroyed a rahine by
building a bam over it, then rode his horse into toqn and was killed on his horse.

We ate lunch offantique plates, then drove to the Church oflreland at Templeshanbo ( not far away ). The
oldest graves in the chruchyard are 5 James and Wallace graves. They are table-top gnves- large slabs of
stone on legs. They had been hidden under a rhododenron bush, but Eric had pulled it away and cleaned up
the graves for us. Thew ting is still legible, but onlyjust. Next we drove to Paddy Keams'farm where the
imposing gates ofBallycrystal stand. Ballycrystal was a large estate owned by the James family, but is has
now been divided into smaller farms. Wilmount House was originally on Ballycrystal. lt was nice to know
that Paddy has restored the agates and the round watch tower. Eric also took us to the schoolhouse ( now
restored and extended), the ruins ofa circular bathing house on the river, and the ruins ofa shooting lodge on
Mt. Leinster. All these buildings were originally part of Ballycrystal. The shooting lodge would have been
quite large and people came from England for the grouse shooting season.

It was a wonderful, exciting day, and gave us such an insight into how the James family lived. The next
evening, we were invited back for supper. Several of the neighbou$ were there to meet us, also a cousin of
Eric's, Gloria Binions, who is the area historian, as well as Ken Hemmingway, a photographer. We has to
pose outside the house on antique chairs for our "official" photol Ken is very interested in the graves and
helped publish a book on the graves of Templeshanbo. He has provised to restore the graves for us, at no
cost, as a "labour oflove". Golria is a great contact for me as she knows so much ofthe history ofthe area
and has ready access to resources.

As we left, Eric presented Ross with an old stone ink bottle which could easily have been used by his
ancestors. They also gave us a bottle ofpoteen - the illegal, highly-alcoholic liquor made from barley!

What an amazing time we had, and how lucky we were to meet such people. In the following two days, we
visited Ballycouracy House where Ross's great-grandfather, Henry James Wallace, was born in 1847, and also
Enniscorthy Castle, where his gr-gr-gr-grandfather, Anthony Hawkins, had lived from 1811to 1814 - but
nothing compared with our visit to Eric and Barbara. I have included a poem about them, penned by a
visiting Englishman.

Next edition will include the poen d€dicat€d to Eric Binion! and Barbara Griffith, who live in the shadow of
MountLeinster.
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GENEALOGICAL INTERNET ADDRESSES

Online Australiasian Names Research Directory ( here you can submit ALL Australian narnes you are
researching)
http:/AMww.users.oD.net/proformaVnsw.html

wiltshire Research Site
http://www.moonrakers.com/netindeihtm

British Columbia, Canada - Maniage & Death records from 1872
http://www.bcarchives.gov.bc.ca

East oflondon Family History Society Home Page
httpi//ourworld.compuserve.com/homepage/jordan/eollhs,htm

Huntingdonshire Family History Society Home Page
http:/tu'n'rv.cs.ncl. ac.uk/genuki/Huntin gdonFHS/

Suney History Service has a database ofthe index of archives at the Kingston Record Office, which can be
searched on-line
http://$rdw.surreycc.gov,uk/scc/shs/sbs.html

On-Line Records -NSW 1850 - 1920, over 2000 pages. Access fiom hometo lists oftitle deeds, mining
leases, pastoral leases, occupations and the Sands Directory.
http://www.ihr.com.au

The National Monuments Record Office - reference Library of 15,000 books on London's history and
collection of Grcater London photographs.
http://wrY.rchme. gov.uk
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Web Sites for Genealogists
by Cora Num

There are over 300 addresses arranged in 78
categories" Plus sites for over 20 overseas
countries, United Kingdom county sites ard
United States ofAmerica state sites.
Sites Included:
r Archives
I Book Shops
I Cemeteries
r Cefiificates
r GenealogicalDatabases
I Genealogical Societies in Australia
I General Gelealogical Sites with linksto

thousands of sites worldwide
Joumals Online
Libraries
Maps and Gazetteers
Professional Organisations
Search Engines
Service Persomel
Shipping and Immigration

I Software sites including the leading
Family History Program sites where you
can download demonstration versions of
programs.

r TelephoneDirectories
T--------- - - - - - -  - - - - ' l

COST:
A4 format, 42 pages arranged alphabetically
by category and fully indexed. Clear, easy to
read and use.
$10 per copy plus $2.50 post and packaging
in Australia.
Postage to New Zealand $3.50, USA $5.00,
uK $5.50

L___--___-_______--_J

Orders or incuires to:
Cora Num
l7 Pendred Street
Pearce ACT 2607
Phone: 06 286 5887
E-mail: dnum@pcug.org.au
Order foms araildble from Mackay Geni RoorrL

ITEM OF INTEREST
ftom Carmel McDonald

On researching a relative who came from Ireland and
worked on the W.A. Goldfields, I wrote to the W.A.
Genealogical Society, 6/48 May Street, Bayswater,
W"A. 6053. and asked for their assistance, with
regard shipping etc. not only did they send me the
name ofthe ship my relative anived on, but
suggested I try and get a copy ofa book to read,
which might help, this I achieved through the inter
library loan, and found my relative, Jack Ready,
mentioned several times, there is such a lot of
information ofthe people living on the W.A.
Goldfirlds, I thought some of our memabers who had
relatives there may find it useful to read this abook to
help with their research, it is called "Thosewere the
Days" by Arthur Reid - History ofthe Goldfields.

AND
TRASH

,rDt
duJl STALLrw

Macxrv Gererlocrcal
soc,ErY 

ff\
S))

TREASURE

Bring al l  your unwanted trash an
treasure along to :-

MACKAY SHOWGROUNDS

SATURDAY 18 OCTOBER

Because of your support with our Geni
Society we are able to purchase all the
research adicles you require to do your
research,
For more information regarding
either the Society or the
Treasure Stall please phone:

Jean Turvey
(079) 426266
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Tatrop 7a*
Home Tax (Mackay)

P.O. Box 863
Mackay Qld 4740

Telephone: 1800 679 866
Facsimile: (079) 549 282

The Mobile Accounting Professionals

NoMonn Tnrps To YounTAxAccouNrANr
Wn Coun To You WnnN You Ann Fnnrrr

Have a fully qualified accountatn from Home tax prepare your income tax retum for
a budget price from $65.

We come to you, whether it be at work or your home.

Our hours are extremely flexible: 8.00am to 9.00pm - seven days per week.

Tax refund within 14 days.

The same accountant can look after all your future accounting needs.

A "48 Hour Tax Refund" service is available. (conditions apply)

Your refund can be deposited directly into your bank account.

Our accounting fee can be deducted directly from your refund.

This special offer is also availableto your family and friends.

I

T
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To take ailaantage of this great o/fer please make an
appointment zoith y our Home Tax accountant.

7/a4*n /4t4tz)

Ph: 1800 679 866



MONTHLY MEETINGS are held at 7:30pm on the first Wednesday of the month in Room 10C at the
Mackay State High School in Milton Street. ( Room 10C is on the ground floor ofthe second building
to the south ofthe staff car oark).

THE GENEALOGICAL LIBRARY is in the Reading Room ofthe North Mackay Library, Ungerer
Street. This is open to the public daily from l0:00am to 5:00pm weekdays and ftom l0:00am to 3:00pm
on Saturdays.

RI,SEARCH ASSISTANCE is available in this library from 10:00am to l2:0onoon and from 1:00pm to
3:00pm each day. For alternate arrangements, please telephone Jenny Pershouse on 546104

THE MACKAY LDS FAMILY HISTORY CENTRE is within the church on the comer of Mccinn
and Field Streets. It is open to all from 9:30am to 2:30pm on Tuesdays and l0:00am to 2:3Opm on
wednesdays. Tu€sday evenings from 6:00pm to 9:00pm.

NEWSLETTERS are available at meetings and thereafter in the cupboard in the Genie room at the
North Mackay Library. A donation of50c would be appreciated for each copy.

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS will be gmtefully accepted. For publication in the next newsletter
articles are to be submitted three weeks before the next meeting. Submissions can be mailed to Jenny
Pershouse , PO Box 882, mackay 4740 or left in the "Letterbox " drawer in the Genie Room, labelled
"Genie Gossip Editor"

MEMBERS INTERXSTDIRECTORY
The member's Interest Directory for the Mackay Branch compiled by Gerry Woodruff (Telephone
551038) is now available. A donation of$2 will be gratefully accepted to cover printing costs.

AVAILABLE FOR HIRI,
GSQ members may hire frche and a fiche-reader for $5.00 over a weekend. Contact Jean Turvey for
more details.

LOANS BOX is in the Genie Room and contains books, periodicals and back issues ofthe "ceneration"
These items are available for loal to members onlv. All borrowinss MUST be recorded in the book
orovided.

SALES ITEMS include foreign currency and postage stamps, pedigree charts, family group sheets and
other stationeiy items used in genealogical research are available from the Sales Officer or the research
Assistant on duty in the Genie Room.

MEMBERSHIP ofthe Genealogical Society ofQueensland, ofwhich our group is a branch, is $45
per annum for individual and $60 for a family membership. These amounts do include a once-only j oin-
ing fee of$10. Membership forms are available in the Genealogical Library. Dues are to be paid to the
Genealogical Society ofQueensland, Box 8423, Woolloongabba, Qld, 4102. Membership benehts in-
clude five hours free research per year, subscription to "Generation", one free 60-word research inquiry
and a fifteen-name research interest advertisement Der vear.

"GENERATION" is the quarterlyjournal for financial members is distributed at monthly meetings and
thereafter held in the cupboard in the Genie room at the North Mackay Library. Journals are bulk-
mailed to the branch and not to individual members. t t
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TVth&aq E "k En4llrp
Genealogical Society
Mackay Branch
PO Box 882
Mackay Q 4740

FAMILY R.OUNION

Insch Relatives Family Reunion:

Venue ................ Mandurrrana Road, MACKAY

Date.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 November 1997

Decendants ol Alexander INSCH bom at Bora,
Scotland in 1856 and his wife Margaret Mitchel
MILNE bom at Longside, Scotland 1854, are
invited to attend the reunion. Names oftheir
decendants are:

Catheine Milne INSCH - maried - William
DRAKE.
Alexander INSCH
George INSCH - married - Ellen Selena
GREENAWAY - then married - Ann Matilda
CUL\'ER
Jomes Florence INSCII
William INSCH
JohnMilne INSCH - maried - Barbara HALLAM
David McClure INSCH - maffied - Elsie Bietrice
May KINNARtr - then married - Ann PATCII
Edward Blann INSCH

Margaret Mitchel INSCH was affectionately known
in the Mirani distrjct as " Granny Insch " and had
been a midwife in that area around 1900's. She
passed away in January 1944

Decendants are asked to contact:
Susan Cappello 0'79 585242
Heather Mclean 0'19 540982

or PO Box 80, GARGETT 4741

GENEALOGY SALES
by James Wrench

The Mackay Branch ofthe Genealogical
Society have a number of items for sale.

lf lou have not got a compUer 1O print out a
family tree you can purchase a chart and display
your research

7 gene.ation charts.... g5 each
We have some old stock, there are a couple of5 and
6 generation chads for only $2 each

I can hear you safng but they are not big
enough for my family tree. Well we have old stock
of l5 generation chans at a bargain price of$3.50
each.

Ifyou can't afford a family tree chaft for $2
then we have some small 6 generation charts for 50
cents each Genealogy ofthe Bible charts are $5
each.

Did your ancestors come from lreland well we
haave a large map for $3.95 We also have a map of
the United States ofAme ca for $5.95.

There are a number ofbooks for sale, How?
When? Where? Why? $7.50. cuide to Microforms
held in the G.S.Q. Library. $5.

Ifyou are researching Scottish Ancestors then
there are two books worth buying, Scottish Roots
written by Alwyn James 913 50 and MacRoots
writren by Tim Bede $5 50.

Everyone loves a bargain well here it is. one
only book Reading Old Handwriting for $2.

There are other books, charts and sheets and I
will bring them to the meetjng on the 5 Nov. and 3
Dec. g"1@-

As this is the last ne\dsletter for the year 1997, I woutd like to take this opportunity to wish ea
and everyone ofyou a very Merry Christmas and Eappy New year from all ofthe Gene bugs in
Mackay and surrounding districts. We are hoping to see and hear from you all in the new year.
Donrt forget to take the pens, paper and camera's with you over the holidays for that interestirg
information the rellies can give you,

ST NE



GER&{&I\T [I{TE&F&E]TE&,
My name is Henry P<ihlsen and I love doing

genealogy. I speak and read German ilcluding the
old writing and have no trouble translating most
documents. I would gladly help others, who can't
read any papers from the Old country. There are a
few people here in Proserpine, who have German
ancestors ard some know me and I helped them. As
I have no transport I can't come down so ifsomc-
body needs help, ifthey send a copy and I will see,
what I can do.

With friendly greetings

Hott dfe we goittg to write February 3, 2001
Consider these poihts:
Those with computers wil l write ......... 010203
Our American friends wil l writc.......... 2/3/l
Our English friends wil l writc ............. 3/2/1
LDS will call i t .03FEB200]
NATO may call i t ................................ 03FE0l
Our relatives wil l write........................ Feb.2/01
Legal Documents may have ................ On the third
day ofFebruary the ycar two thousand and one.

Or some other arangement. Of all the arrangements,
the LDS one seems rnost useful to genealogists, for
it can only be intelpreted one way, and is reasonably
short.
However, will it permit computers to record various
items in chronological order? And does FEB offend
genealogists using other langurges? During rhc
years before then, we should try to standardize this
matter, at least for gtenalogists. What is needed is a
method that is acceptable in all countries where
genealogy is an active hobby.
Think it over and then compose a letter to the Editor
of FAMILIES, exprcssing your preference. Please
send them to:
Editor of FAMILIES, Ontario Genealogical Society,
Suite 251, 40 Orchard View Blvd., Toronto, Onta.io
M4R IB9 Canada.

lieprinied from Brenrcr Echocs Dcc 1996

NEWSPAPER CLIPPINGS
Stop yellowing

To prevent the yellowing ofnewspaper clippings,
dissolve a milk ofmagnesia tablet in one litre of
soda water and leave ovemight. Pour this liquid into
a dish large enough to accomodate the clippings
without being creased or crumpled. Leave for one
hour, then remove the clippings ftorn the dish and
pat dry carefully. Lay the clippings in an airy place
and do not touch until they are completely dry. The
clippings should be displayed in a standard photo
album which has clear plastic pages.

H. Pohlsen
PO Box 423
PROSERPINE 48OO

ABC Radioh Q&A Collcction Volun€ 3 Pcrcr Mccomack

MnRny

aaa gfraots
Mr Roger Beckett has offered to look for and
photograph members soldiers graves who were
killed overseas. He is visiting Cemeteries in the
near future. Please supply as much information as
you can on your soldier. A stamped addressed
envelope and Intemational coupons would be
appreciated. His name and address is:

Mr Roger BECLETT
49 Fambridge Road
MALDON ESSEX
cM9. 6BC.
ENGLAND

GrNnlr-ocrclr, Snocrnn
Frorn Ka Pupa Nihon ih (Mayflower Quanerly - Nov I 990)

he children ofa prominient family chose to
give the patriaxch a book of their family's
history. The biographer they hired was

wamed of one problem. Uncle Willie, the "Black
Sheep," had gone to Sing Sing's Electric chair for
murder. The writer carefully handled the situation in
the following way: "Uncle Willie occupied a chair
ofapplied electronics at one ofour nation's leading
institutions. He was attached to his position by the
stronsest ofties. His death came as a true shock."

Cunrsrrras
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GENEALOGICAL INTERNET ADDRESSES

NSW Parl iamentry Archive.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. .  http://nsw.parl iament.nsw.gov.au/
Australian Archives ..... ...... htlp://www.aa.gov.au
NSW Archives.... . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  http://www.records.nsw.gov.au
State Library NSW ...... ...... http://www.sinsw.gov-au
Intemet History Resources ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. .  http://www.ihr.com.au
National Library ofAustralia ................................. http://www.australian.aust.com/
Public Records Office.. ...... http://vicro@vicnet.cet.au
Aust. Family Tr€e Connections .............................. http://www.star.brisnet.org-au,/aftc
Suffolk FHS England... ...... http://midas.ac-uvgenuki/big/eng/SFK
Norihumberland &Durham FHS ............................ http://www.cs.ncl.as.uk/genuki/dur/NDFHS.html
Ir ishTransportationRecords.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . .hftp://www.kst.dit. ie/nat-arc/search0l.html
National Archives of Ireland ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  http://www.kst.dit. ie
U.K. & lreland Genealogy lndex............................ htlp://www.sentinel.mcc.ac.uk/genuki/mindex.html

British Genealogy Resources
Many sites including detailed maps,20% census database ofall counties - England and Scotland.

URL:-http://www.logicnet.com/melanie.mccluskey,6ritish.htm

Use of th€ Intern€t for Genealogical Res€arch
This aiicle appeared in the Redlanh Researcher Match 1997. I haye incl ded addresses dnd a little afthe infomatian

prcsented. For intemet users, it is worth rcadinA thelu afticle. Elitor.

Cunard Archives: information on passengers and €migratrts.
http://www.liv.ac.uk/-archiveVcunard/chome.htm

The Cunatu Steanship Company was established in I 84A. Ships and jump sites listed.

British Anc€stors in India.
http://planeteer.com/-nashton/lndex.html

vafietr ofsites ltstedfor tesearchlor those \|lth oncestars born in lndia as we os some British Army Recor^

English and Welsh Register Omces
http://sentinel.mcc.ac.uVgenuki/big/eng,RegOflice/

This site sho||s where Register Ofrces are located in Ehgland and Wales and ordering infornation.

Royal Commission on Historical Manuscripts W€bsit€
http://r'\rrr'.hmc-gov.uk/

Includes National Regis.er ofArchi'es ( direct link ) and other inlotnation pages

UK Archival Repositori€s on the Intern€t
http:/ 11.'w.liv.ac.uk/-spwyuksites.htm

A runse ofsites otered. Descfiptio8 of alew sites included.

British Columbia
http://wl'\ry.bcardchives.gov.bc

Marriages upro 1921 andbtthsupto 1976 awilablefron this addrcss
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Doorr.rsoev Boor

I]xnnr,lrro Cnnrrnrcarps
Martha NIELSON died ll1h December l92l
STRATHFIELD NSW
John MAXWELL died 23 March 1897
WATERLOO NSW
Wynne CHESTER bom 19 August 1901 in
BARBADOS.
The above copies ofcertificates were found in
amongst some old books by Alsia Reinke.
We will gladly pass on these cetificates to any
person who claims relationship to these people

AXMINSTER DEVON:
Then named ALSEMINSTRE/AXEMINISTRA-/
TRE it was the Kings land. Edwulf was the under-
tenant and Williarn Cheever was the tenant-in-chief.
There were two water mills in use.

CLAYHIDON DEVON:
Named HIDONEDONA. Otelin was the under-
tenant and Baldwin the She.iffwas the tenant-in-
chief. A watermill was in existance and there were
22 head of cattle and 27 goats. It was a small village
or hamlet at this time.

TAUNTON SOMERSET:
Named TANTONE/TONA: the Bishop of
Winchester was the main landholder, three
watermills were in use and there was a market place.

Quorlgt,n Quorps

Money rvas invented so we could know exactly how
much we owe.

It is impossible to enjoy idling thoroughly unless
one has plenty ofwork to do.

Gossip isjust news running ahead ofitselfin a red
satin dress.

Source: Readers Digest, Contributed by A Reinke.

To obtain the films ofthe Moreton Bay Courier and
Sydney Moming Herald
W & F Pascoe. 7 Hayes Street BALGOWLAFI.
N.S.W. 2093
Australia Phone (02) 9949 1133
FAX (02) 9949 4389
35 mm films Moreton Bay Courier $40.26 a reel
including sales tax and Sydney Moming Herald
$39.99 including sales ta\ puls postage.

Saturday l8 May 1918 Bundaberg Daily News
The 4001h Casualty List which was issued ronight
contains the names ofPte J. Woodall, West
Bundaberg, killed in action 5/4/18, previously
reported wounded, and Pte N.W. Reynolds,
Maryborough, wounded Saturday 25 may 1918.
The 401st Casualty List was issued today. It
contains the names ofPte J.C. Beaq South
Bundaberg. missing 5 4/18 and Pte T.A. Hedberg.
Maryborough missing 5/4/18.

Thursday 23 May 1918
The 402nd Casualty List which was issued tonight,
includes the following Pte F.E. Gailey ( Bundaberg )
died ofwounds and private W. Turton ( East
Bundaberg ), wounded and prisoner ofwar.

Monday 27 May l9l8
The 403rd Casualty List was issued on Saturday as
follows Pte J.O'Reilly ( South Bundaberg ),
wounded second occasion; Pte J.L.Stirling (
Childers), wounded Sgt H King ( Bundaberg ),
wounded second occasion.

Next
Newsletter will
be February

1998
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Home Taa (Mackay)

PO. Box 863
Mackay Qld 4740

Telephone: 1800 6?9 866
Facsimile: (079) 549 282

The Mobile Accountins Professionals

No Monn Tnrps To YounTlxAccouNTANr
Wn Conrn To You WnrN You Ann Fnnut

Have a fully qualified accountatn from Home tax prepare your income tax retum for
a budget price frorn $65.

We come to you, whether it be at work or your home.

Our hours are extremely flexible: 8.00am to 9.00pm - seven days per week.

Tax refund within 14 days.

The same accountant can look after all your future accounting needs.

A "48 Hour Tax Refund" serr,'ice is available. (conditions apply)

Your refund can be deposited directly into your bank account.

Our accounting fee can be deducted directly liom your reliurd.

This special offer is also available to your family and friends.
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To tflke ailaantage of this great offer please make an
appointment Toith your Home Tax accountant.

7'/a4ne /4ttel

Ph: 1800 679 866



MONTHLY MEETINGS are held at 7:30pm on the first Wednesday of the month in Room l0C ar the
Mackay State High School in Milton Street. ( Room l0C is on the ground floor ofthe second building
to the south of the staff car park).

THE GENEALOGICAL LIBRARY is in the Reading Room ofthe North Mackay Library, Ungerer
Street. This is open to the public daily from l0:00am to 5:00pm wcekdays and from 10:00am to i:00pm
oD Saturdays.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE is available in this l ibrary from 10:00am to 12:00noon and from l:0Opm to
3:00pm each day. For altenate arrangements, please telephone Jenny Pershouse on 546610

THE MACKAY LDS FAMILY HISTORY CENTRE is within the church on the comer of Mccinn
and Field Streets. It is opell to all from 9:30am to 2:30pm on Tuesdays and 10:00am to 2t30pm on
Wednesdays. Tuesday evenings from 6:0Opm to 9:0opm.

NEWSLETTERS are available at meetings and thereafter in the cupboaril in the Genie room at the
Nofih Mackay Library. A donation of50c would be appreciated for each copy.

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS will be gratefully accepted. For publication in the next newsletrer
articles are to be submitted three weeks before the next meeting. Submissions can be mailed to Jenny
Pershouse, PO Box 882, Mackay 4740 or left in the "Letterbox " drawer in the Cenie Room, labelled
"Genie Gossip Editor"

MEMBERS INTEREST DIRECTORY
The member's Interest Directory for the Mackay Branch compiled by Gerry Woodruff (Telephone
551038) is now available. A donation of $2 wil l be gratefully accepted to cover printing costs.

AVAILABLE FOR HIRE
GSQ members may hire fiche and a fiche-reader for $5.00 over a weekend. Contact Jean Turyey for
more details.

LOANS BOX is in the Genie Room and contains books, periodicals and back issues ofthe "Generation"
These items are available for loan to menbers only. All bollowines MUST be recorded in the book
provided.

SALES ITEMS include foreign currency and postage stamps, pedigree charts. family group sheers and :
other stationery items used in genealogical research are available from the Sales Officer or the research
Assistant on duty in the Genie Room.

MEMBERSHIP of the Genealogical Society of Queensland, of which our group is a branch, is $45
per annum for individual and $60 for a family membership. These amounts do include a once-only joil-
ing fee of$10. Membership forms are available in the Genealogical Library. Dues are to be paid to the
Genealogical Society ofQueensland, Box 8423, Woolloongabba, Qld,4l02. Membership benefits in-
clude five hours free research per yearr subscription to "Generation", one free 60-word research inquiry
and a fifteen-name research interest advertisement oer vear.

"GENERATION" is the quarterlyjoumal for financial members is distributed at monthly meetings and
thereafter held in the cupboard in the Genie room at the North Mackay Library. Journals are bulk-
mailed to th€ branch and not to individual members.
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Mackav Genealogt, Conmiltee

President .......-.......................
Treasutet -... . . . --.... . .. -. ..... . .. ....,
Secrrtary ........-......................
Sales Officer .-.......................
Researci Omcer...................
Editor,...--..............................

Denise Nevitre
Yvonne Pebeldy
Jean Turvey
Jim Wrench
Jerudfer Pershouse
Jenaifer Pershouse

IMactal' Genealogr Society a-oul il like 10 welcorne e.veryone back to
(feri wo d fqr 1998. Hope everyone had a wonderfirl Christmas heal
and foond lols ofinformatiotl.
Once again our society are building our resource fies to help the Geni
Bugs 1 /ile their hours away.

GENEALOGIST'S PR.dYER

Lord. help rne dig into the past
And si.ft the sands oftimr

That I might find the roots that made
This family tree of mftre.

Lord. help me lrace the aqcimtloads
rJn which tny fathers trod

And kd them though so many lands
To 6nd our present rod.

lord, help me ftrd an ancient book
Or dusty manusciipt
That is sat-ely hidden tlow arvay
I1 sone foigotten crj4)t.
lrrd, let it b.idge tle gsp tlat hrunts
My soul whe{ I can not find
The missing link betweel sofl]e nulme
That enils tie sarne as mine.
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SURNAMf, INDEX SEARCHES

Cln-lire Australian Names Research Directory
htF:/lwBT.users. c01.nen'profofi natraGnarn€s.htfi i

Roots gurtlame List Cowtry Abbreviations
http J,t'Ew.rootsPeb.con/rcots-ycabbrevlhtnrt#index

R qb SuErarne List
htppr//ew!rxootsweb.com/rootsweb/searches/rslsearc.h.htnl

ENGLAIID AND IRELAND

Celnrki
httpr'/s€nrind$cc.ac.uL/genuki/minile\htnl

Ildo< of ganky'countievp*rishes
}ep://www.theory.dcss.st-and.ac.uU-mnd/genuty'countieoparishes,

LONDON STREETS

London labour' and London Poor
http:/h-$.w2.vrildnet.c$.utl-hitch,irish,html CIhe lrish Lir&)

,A,NOTHER I'NDON STREET MAP

http://rvwwmultimap,comr'londory'

MAPS OT CREAI BRITIAN

http://$'tr1q. u1tiflsps.cqm/uk/



NAMING TRADMIONS

Our drcestofs oftcn used tic ffioli'8 naning proccrhre wher piddlA
oBJ a nrme for a rcw chil<L This elqt|afis why ccdain ftunes arc very
cormoa in a giwo hnulyline. ltlatr-hing for thcsc pattcms cao help h
yoor gldealosr rtsc{ch.

lEt sotr
?nd son
3!d sor
4th so|l
Stlr son

fuhct's ffircr lst dflrghter
lrothcds fuh€r 2nddaughb
fadrer 3d.lalght r
f8dlels oldeEt b(odEr 4th diqhEr
fEttleds lndoldect qt 5th dlushter
motlEls oldest irother

mothet's mollrcr
fu|ldsmother
mother

mothtds 2nd old.st
fathels oldest sk&r

motlreds oftlcst sistet

6in tE - Drc.dd r9t7)

SOME ASORIGINAL IIOTISE NAMES AND TIIf,IR
MEAI\INGS

Placeforhunting Ardlorlr
Plain wilia river AdjurgaaUly

Atdinga
Addory
Allaabb
Allcoo

Booadqoo
Beer
Ooosrbctr
C{irya
DutEba
Dd(bloo

Quietdace
Vrsitor
Ilome oflhc pwuor
Stotrly coutrty
Lar8distancc !!
Emyip in16!€(
II44y peactfirlhorne
SMes
Ptrty

Alooaa
AftEga
Bin$rna
Bdlop
hnmtcet
CootEtB
Chinheoo|c
WEr
Dbinili

Place of watedilll
Pedmnant sb€arn
Lhdergrcund wdq
$m
Whiebeachtcel
Laryelake
Muddy Fafe{
Browrgravd '

RedcEt€r' i
Hardgrowd
Ne't

lIir t|.; - Dr..okrrYD



OUR CRAZY L{NGUAGE
't\re share tle mort 1r'idel1' used language in the history ofmal*ind -
English. Consisirq ofappror.irnately two million words, sopken hy.
rme in eve4/ sever people and fomring the birsis of more thdn hslflthr
Forld's boots, )ret *'e nrust admit that English is a crazry lalguage.

wHl?

Her*.ith a few examples.
'ftete is no egg i:r an elg-plant. fleither pine nor apple in a pineagp,Xr
and there is rto ham in a hanrbuger. W'e tnow that quicksaud ctrr{h,n
dou'ly and bodry ringB are sqBare. In what other lartsuage calr lttu
,lrive on a palkway a$d park in a driveway, recite at o play and t'r1 n
rccital, have nosei that run and feet that smill? l{ow can the westher
lbe hot as hell one day and cold as hell the rlext?
Is t$.ere any other language in *.hich a tro letter word con have si!.h
varied use as up?
It is easy to understand IJP meaningtowards the sk]r or towards tllt
rtop ofthe list. But when *'e waken, why do we u'ake tJPl At a
rnreeting, u'hy does a topic cooe UP? Why do participants speat LIF
and &'hy are the ofice-bearers UP forte-election? And why iriitf,]F
lio the Secretar] to lrrite UP the minutes. Ofter tle little word inr,t
needed, but *'e ure it an1'way We brighten LrF a roorn - light Up a
Eigar, polish UP the $ilver, loct UP the house arrrl fix UP the old rmr.
,A.t other tin:e6, it has special meardngs. People stir ITP trouble, .nrtl'l,*
fiP lbr tic&ets, work IJP an appefite, think UP erctrses_ It rray b€
corfiBing, but a drain must be opened LjP because it is hlocked I-tFl
To be up on the propet use ofsized dictiomry- UF takes Up half.x
page and lists deinitions UP to about 40. Ifyi)u are Lrp to it ya{l
might try building UP a lia o[ lhe many u€ts |n evhich Up is urcd tll
tt'ill take Up a lot of],our trme, btrt ifyou don't give Uq you ma],
a"ird UP lrirh a thousand.



WTI..{TIS ON IN I\,TACKAY

Kd}ly Miar

This 1'ear the Mackay Genealogical Society is undertating a project on
Mackay Pioneers - ihose who were in lvlacliay be tbre l ggJ. The results
ofthis project rill te displayed in the li,ye/ of the hlackay dty Libta{v
from ?4 August to 5 Septernber

Each pioneer- or fmfly, will be displayed on a chdt containit* a short
histor-'v ofthe firsl aEival in Mackay. surroundeiJ byphotos anJorher
memorabilia. FamB/ trces wil not be included_ and tle phLrtos should
or ) pertain ta the firsr arri' sl ,rr his ler cluldren.

These pioneers will include or] one who \ras in Mackay beforc I gS5,
\r'ieflFx theywere plomine'lt citizea or aot. Bsclgrounds so far includ.e
England, Irelard Scotlard, Denmarf,, Germany, portugal- West lndies
and Pacific Islaflds. The boundaries ofMackay will incJude Habana.
Walkefi'bn. Baln ago$.Brl and Homebush.

\Ve wolid lilie to hear Som an'.one who hsd ancestors ( or who hrs
infomration ) otr people who wete in Mackay pre " 1gB5. Ifyou *onld
like assistance in putting a chart together- rve r,oulil be c,nly too w.illing
to help. Our committee corlsists ofKathy lvliaft .IeanTun-ey- Judy
Wallace and Carolan Hill. Please con+act anyofie otr the committ€el

Jea! Tufl'ev
(07)4956 6606
{4?4942 6266
(m4942 t224
(fiT)4959 s272

Judy Wallace
Carolan Hill .



Tate 7a
The M.l[e Acc dlm

'2/t w. ccrnc o /ou'
IIa0e T|x (]$rrktr))

profcarLn l$ PO. tsdi B6:]
Mackry Qld ,t $ll

Tdepborr: 1800 6T9 85{
Ficsidile: (079) 5.rt lal

NO MOR-E TR]PS TO YOT}R T.4X,I.CCOUN1ANT
wE COIVIE TO YOUWHEN YOU ARE FRIEII

I Hsve a fuIy qualili e-d accoruriatn tiom Home t&\ prepaJ€ yruf,
incone tax rctum for a budgr price iorn $65 .

\l'e corne to yorl vhetler it br at work or yoE hotle.

Our hoors arc extrernely fle\ible: 8.00arn to 9.00pn - sevel dqrs
pe! weel.

T&K refund withi4 14 days.

The sarDe sccounlant cal look after all your future accounting
neeils.

A "48 Hour Tax Reirnd" seoice is available. (conditiotu 4pl1t

Your refirnd ca:r be deposited directly into your bark accounl

Oor acco{uting fee canb€ dedu{ted directly fiom lnour refrud.

This special offer is also available to 
''our 

farnily and frienrlr,

t&lin o.&.antge oJ thts gxat offer pbtx tttoAr tn
rypolfinert wilh Voy,r Hone TEa f,ccar,ntant

?l/a4ac /dttact
Ph: l&n 67t E6{

I

I

I

I

I

I

t
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TlrS ttc aF
Ancestrrs, Arclives
Birdr, Bibles
Cernehrieq Censrrses
Deeik, Diaries
Electc'ml Rolls, Evi&nce
Frnilies" Folkloe
Cttrtalqical Seicties
Ceo$aphy
Heteldyl llistoriral S<rieties
Llde-.(es,Intarner$
Jo0rnals, JoumeJ6
lifr, Kin
Land Rectrds. Librqier
Mq)6, M6ria$i

GB*3AL'IGY

Natuxslisations, Newvapers
Oh'ihraries" Occupations
Paish Record:, Passergers
Qlresti{trIs, qBestions, ques{icos
Relativ* Reuiors
Siips, State Reco.ds
Telephore Eookq Tradiriorls

Unrelenting deteminati(rr
Visits, Vrtal Reconls
WiUs, Wdtir€ l,cttere
X-ray visirn
Yearboolli, Yesterda,E
Z-Z-Z-Z (sleep, occasioraly).

U

w

Y
z

H
I
J

L
M

Church_Archives.

Lut reran ArchiYes.
I01 Archer Str66L North -A.delalde SA 50(}6. Pb 08 8267 1737

Ttrc LutheranArchives is the olficial tepository ofl-utheran Church
records for fie whole ofAsstrdlia. 'fhere aft ftcolds &om most
congregations (includilry all dr€ Riverina). Records inchde congregation
histories and records, parish registers, parish papers aud photographs.
'Ib assist rcsearchers, a Clhufth Records Computer Database I de{ has
t*ei gepare4 rtich enatrles tire researcher to quickly locate those
records which may bc rrselirl.

The Arclir,-es ae open Molldfl]. Tl4sday, Thwsday, Friday-- 9.30am -
fl.30pn & lprn.4.30pm. Individual research is $6.00 per halfday.
P€nsioners aad shrdents $d.00 per halfdat Research by staff$25.00 per
hour. Cotnputs pdrtout ofsumame in Church Records Database $3 -00
per surnarDe- plus 70c per page. Enquirig! to tlrc Archtviig Lyall
Itupks.



llaNny Hwrs

Removlng Photos lhom Photo Albumt wlth SetfAdhe3lve Pager.
Here's a solution lou might $altt to tr]'. It does wo!k, but you do ha{e to
be careful. By using a hair &ier o'r the lowest setting and carci{ly
working,vour *ay Aom one comer ofthe photo down you slrotrld br rble
to Rmo\.e the photo lpithout dznaging it.

DID YOU KNOW
There utrs a time whea tle best l'ay to malie sule t}at someofle wa.s not
cargring a weapon nros to take his han<ls in yours. This actiol el'euhrally
led tc the practice ofshaling hands as a sign offiiendship. Also, *iren a
man takes offhis hat on e$tedrg a housc, he is showiag that he trusts the
hhautarrts notto atts4thim. This custom dates from tlre da)"s wh{r it
was safer to weol tough headgear in the presence ofstraasers.

A city dweller r-as once supposed to have had an eary time compaed
with thc h"rd life ofa coutrtqrman The confort and arnenities oflhe
tolfn "cockejed" or cosseted its inhaUtants who, for Oris reasorq l.err
klown e.s "coclncJrs'. Tlds tefm ras appliedrBoctly to the citizdns of
lln<lcrr-

Whed lemidies and cares wete sold in great quantities at country fairs.
the vendor proclaimed their supposed value in a loud voice. This
strident foqn ofailvertising was knorMn as ',quacking", the terrn trecorni{S
associated witi medicine generally. Heflce the l'ord "quack,, to descrihF
a falsc medical rna4 but sornetimes usedjestiagly for a real cme.

J{"ppU fias]sr



AUSTR4LUN RESfuIRCH

lt€Eorler of World Wer II. the Austlalian war Mernodal Canbefia is
creating a new pelrranenl e-*hibition gallery focusing on Aust@liak lole
iin lvorld War II. Collections dating to campaigns impottarlt to
.Austr"lia such as those in North Africa, Ne* Cuinea atrd tle lslands
l1ted to be str€ngthrned. The Memorial is seeking itens cith a story
$ficthe. it be curious- humorous or poignant, conve],iflg the realirJ- of
letdce in tie l|.'ar.
Inirmration on life as a civilian intemee dldng the n'war is also
lequested Tfte Memorial is reeling descriptions ofthe inttrnees ald, if
possible, a list of e.cis.ting rnemombilia.
For fifther infotmatiotr co act: Poul Griffiths. Collections Ottcer
,{u.qtalian Wa Mernorial, GPO Box 345, Canbefr4 AgI260l .
ij:.lXtB.S n|irs P.t 1997J

BrlibtrG Clty Archires. The Archives collectiofl cornprises Cooncjl
ccords ofFrmarcnt lalue. The archives holds records dating from the
rstsblislun"nt ofthe Brisbane MruLicipal Cowtcil in 1859. The Atchi!'es
also holds records of shires and town cormcils in existence prior to the
establishment ofthe grester Brisbane Ciry Council in I 9:5 . The
l,tcjori!' offre holdiflEs date ftotn 1900. The inde\to these records calL
Bc accessed via the public d,atabetrk at all Brisbon City Coucil
.4utrrnated libraries. For ft*ter infornation contact the City Archivisr,
l4 ldacquarie Street, Tbrreriffe 4002. Telephone 07 3254 0986.
tacsimile 07 3254 0362. The Ciry Archives arc open Monday to Fridal',
S:3r3 am to 4:30 Eo by Epointnefi. An "Access to the A$hives"
qrplication arill have to be made for first tirne users.
r'I.t{lt no!.e lI@ r'gC,



OVERSEAS RESEARCH

lvai your Ancastor French? Whql youmarry itr a civil ma8lagein
France you ale autqmatically givet a Liverct rte Farnille ( Family Lrg
Book ) jusl like you used to have fot a car rftich logged every o*rrt rnd
chaage ofappearance etc. tfterc is no mafiage certiicate as suchh ttE
narriage is firlly recorded in The Log Book. The full <letails ofead
partJ., date strd place of birth, whetha divorced or widowed- youtade
or profession, tlre names of both p*enb, the motheds maideo naon
rrhich is rscd for all legal pftposes iu Frarcn, throu*hout her life ue
!€corded in the book. the birth of each child is recorded and spaor iir
pfovided for fecolding tlre tleath ofa spouse or child.

You crtr tlDd o|rt f th6 comp.Dy your {trceltor oF!€d or rorked lor
ir till in existence in Engfund and Walet by *dting to Archive Custo,!o.r'
Srfeice, Rootn 3, I 12 Compaaies House, Crowa Way, CardiffCF{ J[,8

Itrkeeper ln tho hmlly? Ifyou know the raoe oftlE tavernthetJFoDr
may be able to find out about its sign &om the hm Sign Sociery, | 8
Dublin AvanDe, Newtotr-L€-Willows, M€r'seyside WAI 2 9RF

Looklngfor M.p.? Wqdd Wi& Mes,grolmd flooq 187 Cc0tgr
Steel Btjrbane csrry thc Ludmvcr Ordinance m8$ for E €lrnd
Scotlaid and Wales ardthe Discovery Series fc lrcland.

Burhl! tD LlDcolmhlro, A docration of l pormdis required pec sunrme
fx a search in up to 4 churciyar&cerneteries in Lincolnrhirc. Re$Egtil
for searches slNuld be to MrB L kowr\ 44 Queensway, Sconttro4t
DNI6 2HZ

Follce R6cordr PRONI have rdcased RIC rccords giving deaft of
metnbels between 1870 aad 1922, a sepa'ate ile for each mernbcrfi^,e*
date and place ofbirth, sewice rtcord.lrife's narne, hobbieq po*ia!s.
arnes ofd[:ldrcn aad ofher interestinr details-



}.A,NiTILY REUNION

Wuiam PERSHOIISI, his son John and John,s firstwife,
lwary Nec Hrnnrm lie in unmarked gaves in the South
RocPJErpton cemetery I have b€en given permission to
claim their gravesit€s rd I intend to mark their graves with a
simple plaque.

Afl eryression of interest to be involved or to be keDt
infom€d aboul this Pearson / Pergtouse reunion is most
'|{elcome. Please forward olher int€r€sted DeoDle,s mm€s and
addresses as well.

Kind regards. Wendy.

PEARSON / PERSIIOUSE F'AMILY REUNION
9.OO AM. STINDAY 28 JLINE. 1998

: ROCKHAMPTON BOTAMCAL GARDENS
{ I]NDER THE CIj,NT FIG TREES, BE.HI}[D T}IE KIOSK )

LfINCH: PLf,.ASE BRING A PICNIC LUNCH
oR EARGEQInS AR-E .{V_4rL-ABLE

CoNTACTT Mrs WeDdy PRIEBE
109 S{mronvsle Rosd
STRATHPINE QLD 45OO
Tolophotr€: (07) 3205 4596



/' '/ eec- 1
\-:-:_-J
Lstest Cerdllcrte Hces,

-dortrallrn Cspltsl TeFrltorl, (tlom 1930)
Addi€ss:

Costl

Addrers:

CoEt:

Tlre Registrar Gqeral BirOL Death ad Matrirge
Reeatry, GPO Box 788, Carbe.rr ACT 2601.
S25.00. search f€e $25.00

Nes South Wrlor.
The Registry ofBirths, Deatis and Mariages, (iPO Box
30, Sydney NSW 20Ol
$26.00 ($20.00 ifind€x nurnber qnoted.l Pricity strriice
surcharge $15.00. First tcrt yccs seardr included ir fec,
search fee $15.00 for each additional t€n veals.

Nortltortr T{,rrltory.
Registar Cenenl Registry ofBirt$ Deatls arld
Marriages, PO Box 3021, Darwin NT 0801
$25 .0O, priority rcrvice surchrge $30.00 ( avd:ldble for
narriages and deaths only), seirch fee $25.00

Queeuland.
1890 dwqrdi
Ad(kess: The Rc$igtrar Crftral Births, Dcatl6 & Marriagei, pO

Box 188, Alben StEet Brisbane QLD 4002
Costl $2 I .00, laicaity surch'ISe $ 15.00, sead fee S 13.00 fo,r

five ycd search.
Prlor to 1890:
Ad&essr State Arciivist, PO Box 1397,gunnybar* Itils QLD

4109.
Cost: $21.00, within<texaunber 817._{0 priority rudrarge

$14.50. scarch fte Sf3.00, for five yeat rcaclr-
Sotth Auib.lL.
Adrlress: The Pdncipal Rrgistrr Eirtlu, Dcathr & Maciages

Dvirirrn, GPO Box 1351, A&hide SA 500r.
Cost S27.00, Priodtyscrvicc $19.00,&n yeriea$h inddded

ir fee.
T{mrda.
Address: Ihe Rcgistrar Ccneral Registry ofBirtt*, Deaths &

M.rdages, GPO Box 198, Hotect Tas. 7@ l,
Cost Cedi.ficate $25 .00, !triority surtsarge $20.00, s.arch fee

S10.00 fot iYe yeits.

Address:

Cost:



illdlest Cedificate Prices cDntr)

ildrrb:

"{d&ess: fte Regis!'dr, ReEistry of Births, Deatts 7 marriraes.Po
Box 4332, hlelbouf,tr€ VIC 3001

'trsrl: Certificate $17.00, ( sarne price rfith or q'ithout index
number ) search fee $17.00 for five !'ears. ( Cost of
certifr cates has recendy decrea.sed.)

ltaEttern Auitralia,

'\ddress: The Regis'tr{ Gene6l, PO Box 7720, Cloisters Square
wA 6850.

':--:o$t Certificates S25.00, ( ie. no. & place supplied) Event
moae than 60 years old $ 1-l.00. Searh fee S10.00 for five
yeq5.

aaraaaairaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa..

SundNy l0 May 1998
loam to 4pm

Mt Grawtt Shongrounds
1644 Logan Road, N{t Gravatt

(N.s ccr.r Broidc.dEr Roid: UBD rry 36 Ml)

ht-psld no-queue admbslon S5.0O
$?.o0

.Iem.r (0?) 3397 4208

Admlsslon on the dai

Fc nrore infomrariorr t*lephom Msrgu€t

ffi
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MONIIILY MtrETlNGS d€ hcld at ir:3opm on lhe 6rst l4ftdnesday of lh!
Eonlh ir Roon loc rt tt€ Msckay St t€ HiSh School in Miltoo Sb..t ( Robn
10c is d ttc 8toufid tloot of lte sccotd building lo tl|. sodh of ahe stif tls

F4rft).
THE GbNEAI,OGICA.L LIBRARY is in lhc R.adirE Roon of the Ntr&
Meckay Litrlrt, &rg.rcr sheet. Thi! is opca to th. Publi. diitt fiom l0:00nn
b 5 iooprn \r.€.kdays etrd from l0:00am l,o 3:00Po o! Sihrdays.
IiISEARCH ASSISTANCE is {1rilable in hie lih.ery iom l0:004e io
l?:0onoon end iofi 1:00pm io J:00pm c{ch dEr For iltam.fe arrang€ttrrotr,
plessc trlephooe Jady PirstoEse o! 546510
TIE IdACKAY LDS FAMILY HISTORY CENTRE is *ittrhthe ttu',ih
otr thc comer ofMccim md Ficld Sbeeh. A is opetr l,o tll iom 9:30sm b
ll:30pm on Tlr€sdrys snd l0:00an to 2.30pm on We&Esdays. Wednead!9

rr-comgs iom 6r0fl?m to 9:00pm
I{EWSLETTARS de avaitable al meeiinee lr|d &er€fcr in fie cuPh.'rd in
de Ceuo room rl ibe North Msckat Libftry. A donitlcl of 50. w.dd l.

{Fcti.t.a f.r c.r} coPY.
NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS t*ill b?Sraldt ly accepLd For
p{blic*im io thc n€)d rFwslctt r riiclas ire to bc sltbmited tlrec we.k
U.forr fre next metitrg Submissiotrs can b. mtil.d to J.Ey Parrtoos. , FO
!0r 8t2, Mrcl4v {7]ll o! l.t m the 'T,tlterbox " &aeer i.n lh. Geore Rno !
bb.lled "o.!ie Gosrip Editor"
ASAILABLE FOR HIRE csQ 0telr|b..s tnry hire ficlt€ ad a fic$e'r*rdttr
tilr 05.00 over s w.ekend. Codact Jeit T[rvey otr (01) 49 426266 for fiore
d.i ls
LOANS BOX L in 6e Cenie Rootr| id codails haolls, Periodicals mat txrtl
issrr.s ofth. "c.n.rdiotr" It?se il.ms tr. tlliilable for losn t m.mbers ,otllf

All borrowinSs llItST bc rccorded i! the book prouded

SALES ITfMll b.lud. foreigr c|rn lry ed Posttt€ st,nps, pedr8rel
{frb, fuily EroW sh.ets rrd oahcr strliotr€ry iteDs osed it Sencalogicd
fts.ech fc awil.ble iom 6r Sal€s Ofii..r l07l49574120 o. OD reserrjb
.dG:is1rd on dly itr th. cLdic Roon
MEMBTRSHIP offr. o.D.alogicd socicty of qlsetrslend, of$ii& out

Broup is , brach, as $45 p.r s n fd individtsl dd 160 for a fr.toily
membc.slip. Thes. rtrour*s do ioclude e onc€-olly joining fee ofSl0
Mrobership forms irG availSl. i! th. Cdealogical fibtary. f'u*s tt to [*
paid to 6e O.sealogical So.iety of Qulsdslod, Bot 8423, UbolloonSrl6q

QI4 a102. Mcrdcrship benefG i&lude fve borrs iec res.atch p€t te3t"
crbscription to "Gaoeratio!', ooc ice 60'word r€sdr& il$iry aod a liin.&

orma rcsctrch itlarasl rdveftisem4ol Pet Yar,

"GENERATION" is the qrd.hrly jotlrttl fot fimocial mesib.rs is
distribuied rt mord y !}c.litrE and dllreefter hcld itr lh€ crpboe d itr th
{ienie ioori !t th. Nortb Mackay Libraat Joculs rt! b.ll-rnaled to tt.
bxrut strd trot t. lndl{a!.I ncD}cr!.
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